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M. W. A. Meetiiig tonight. 

Mr. biggs returned to his home in 
Parts, Mo., last week. 

Will Sobering has pat city water 
Into ills blacksmith shop. 

Will Landman is working for Rob-
ert Mosser In the drug store, tj--' 

Mrs. J. Harris of Arlington Heights 
visited at E. Ben tier's Tuesday: 

Mrs. Townsend of Gilmer visited ac-
quaintances in Palatine this week. 

M. Richmond and family returned 
from Michigan Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Morris went to 
Iowa to spend a few weeks with rela-
tives. . I iv , "v 

Mrs, J: W. Harris of Chicago visited 
her sister, Mrs. F. V- Clarke, the first 
of the week. 

Miss Nellie Stewart of Oak Park 
was a guest of Drl and Mrs. E. W. 
Wood the first of the week. 

* The Ladies' Aid Society have decid-
ed to hold their annual harvest supper 
Thursday evening, Sept. 26tb. 

Mrs. Shaddle and daughter, Mrs. 
Cbas. Nichols went to Escanaba, 
Mich., Tuesday to visit relatives. 

Mf. and Mrs. George Jones Of Gil-
iner visited Tiiomfe Van Home and 
family Wednesday and Thursday. 

There will be à dance in Stott's hall 
Barri ngton, Friday evening, Septem-
ber 20. "All are invited to attend. 

¡¡I Mrs. Ed Lincoln is visiting relatives 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., for a few 
weeks. Miss E'len El well is with lie«. 

The new teachers are located, as fol-
lows: Miss Kane at Mrs. Torgler's, 
Misses Mason and Ward at Mrs, Saw-
yer's, Miss Pierce at Frank Keyes. 

Fred Helm lost a cow on Thursday 
nigiit, but he does not know whether 
by anthrax or not. He is not worry-
ing as ail his cattle are vaccinated. 

Parties are taking advantage of the 
scare among farmers and selling an 
anthrax cure for «10 a bottle. The 
medicine is not a sure cure, some of 
%ur farmers will gladly testify. 

A. G. Sutherland, Will Mosser, Boi-
land lieutler and. Frauk Danieisen re-
turned from Waterman Thursday, 
where they had ! been hunting. They 
drove across the county and had.a wet 
time. 

Tom Burgess pacer, Thelma Arthur, 
got second money in the race fit Lib-
ertyville Friday. Dr. Flower Hill won 
a race and ïtlngmaster came second in 
another. Charles Dean has great 
hopes for the latter. 

An all-day meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society will be held in the church 
parlors Wednesday, Sept. 18th. Re-
freshments served at noon. This is 
the regular monthly meeting pf the 
society, and we hope all members and 
ail ladies who wish to assist in the 

y work for the bazaar will come and 
iieip. Meeting opens at 10 o'clock. 

Henry Hetee, A. G. Smith and their 
wives started for St. Joseph, Mich., 
by boat Saturday afternoon, but,came 
in contact with tile big storm raging 
on the lakes, and after steaming 
around the lakes for eight hours,were 
landed at Cttksago again, it being too 
dangerous to try and enter the harbor 
at St. Joseph. 

Members of Palatine camp, M. W. 
A. have been Invited to attend the in-
itiation of Senator Wm. Mason as a 
social member of the order in the Ma-
sonic Temple, Chicago, September 26. 
The Elgin forester team will do the 
work and a grand tino« anticipated. 
Every member of Ibhe order in Cook 
county has been Invited and the large 
drill hall In the temple will be tlie 
scene of the festivities. 

Wm. Thiemann, or thé State Board 
of Live StockCommissioners,wns vlslt-
i ti tig the farms where cattle 1« Infect-
ed by anthrax Tuesday, and finds the 
disease checked in meat places. E. P. 
Pricliard, secretary of the Board of 
Health, and ÌB. Weber, chief meat in-
spector, Of Chicago, came here by re-
quest to investigate reported cases of 
shipment of infected meat to Chicago, 

» but found th« report groundless and 
said that their trip was useless, as 
Chicago was In no way affected by an-
thrax, ss the s ta tè authorities were 
taking the proper measures of pro-
tecting the markets. 

Bsard IlMtlag. 

The village board met Friday even-
ing with all member« present. 

The treasurer's report for August 
allowed a balance of $71.14 on tend. 
The village collector's report showed 
161.72 collected from water consumers 
during the past quarter. 

The chairman of the fire and water 
committee reported that the Inside of 
the stand pipe was rusting and should 
be painted. No action was taken on 
the suggestion, owing to other need-
ed improvements. 

Trustee Putnam made a suggestion 
that the dead ends of the water pipes 
be opened slightly to allow the water 
to flow and thereby keep it in good 
condition and the matter will receive 
attention at some future time. 

President Olms stated that he' 
would sign no more vouchers until 
their were, enough funds in the treas-
ury. to pay same, as he did not propose 
to loan money to pay the village's 
debts while the village had money 
due from the county. >\ f ^ ' 

Trustee Horstmann stated that Mr. 
Wienecke was present to present 
plaus obtained from a surveyor for an 
outlet to the sewer through the farms 
south of the village. Mr. Wienecke 
presented his plans and stated that 
the construction of the drain would 
cost from $1,600 to$1,800, of which the 
farmers would stand one-half. The 
ditch would run through the farms of 
Messrs. Wente, Glade and Mrs. Lang-
horsf to Wm. Hare' place. The mat-
ter was HeftHn the hands of the street 
and drainage committee. 

An ordinance for the purpose of 
levying taxes to the amount of $3,500 
was passed. This, with other reven-
ues, gives the tillage an expenditure 
of about $6,500 / 

An agent- of the Searchlight com-
pany offered to put iu 21 arc lamps on 
the streeits at $12.50 per lamp and buy 
tlie old lau|ps at $4 each. The matter 
was referred to the committee on lamp 
lighting. -

Farmers Organize to Fight Anthrax. 

Théfmass meeting for farmers to 
dlscuss'authrax held in Knigge's, hall 
Thursday morning was well attended. 
Farmers were present for miles 
around and the hall was packed. The 
State Board of Live Stock Commis-
sions were present and State Vetinar-
ian C. P. Lovelyy addressed the meet-
ing and told what to do in cases of an-
thrax and stated if the farmers would 
do their duty the districts would not 
be quarantined. 

E. Weber, meat inspector of Chi-
cago, and Mr. Pritchard, secretary of 
the board! of health, made excellent 
addresses and gave good advice. They 
stated that Chicago would not stop 
the sale of Palatine milk or cattle if 
the farmers would be careful in regard 
to shipping from infected places. 

Vaccination was declared the only 
preventative and the burning of car-
casses waged by all. They declared 
that the railroad dump west of the 
village was the source of anthrax in 
Palatine. ; They warmed the farmers 
that they: had the worst disease found 
among cattle and they must'be lare-
fui. An Organizationjjf farmers was 
affected ahd the following appointed 
members rto look after their school 
districts: 1st, Wm. Harz and Fred 
Rhode; 2nd, D. Bergman and Herman 
Dierker; 3rd, H. Landwer and M. EL-
Frink; 4tli, J. Wiennecke and Clias. 
Wente; 5th, C. Morris and H. Reese; 
6tb, John Wilson and M. Staples; 8th, 
A. R. Baldwin and H.Wittenberg; 9th. 
J. W. Vcgt and John Baumgarten. 

Lake coanty farmers were present 
and asked to organize their township 
for protection and work with Pala-
tine. A meeting will be held tonight 
at Knigge's hall to perfect arrange-
ments. ' 

Anthrax—Its, Syntoms and Preven-
ni tatlves. " " I * ' 'I 

The disease anthrax has become-so 
alarmingly common among cattle in 
this section, that we haye secured the 
following facts in regard tosarne from 
the highest authority. 

Sr*PToars—These vary, owing to 
different conditions in which the cat-
tle are surrounded and the healthy 
condition of the cattle. Some will 
drop dead without a moment's warn-
ing. Other will commence to trem-
ble and stagger: the breathing becomes 
hurried and the pulse very rapid, while 
the heart beats violently* Sometimes 
Mood runs from the nose and mouth. 
Death ends after convulsions or coma, 
'lissome cases the beast win rally from 
the first attack, but soon succombs to 
the second, which always follows. Af-
ter the first attack the animal be-
comes drowsy and muscular tremors 
are noticeable. 

Cubie—The only preventative of an-
thrax known today is vaccination. 
There Is no cure for an animal thor-
oughly Infected with the disease. An 
animal may be with other animals in-
fected and not become Infected if pro-
perly taken care of. 

PRKVKjrnoN—When one of the herd 
becomes infected it should be taken 
away from thè other animals at once 
and kept away. One farmer In Pala-
tine took mich a cow and Med it under 
a tree, keeping.the other cattle away. 
When the cow died he poured kero-

sene over ttecarcas and burned it un-
til every part was entirely consumed. 
He poured ĵ erosene over the earth 
and burned glass and everything that 
might be ip^ ted and be took the on-
ly course to mtirelv destroy the germs 
of the diseaa& Burying the carcasses 
is a bad measure, as it is almost im-
possible to 0 t rid of. the germs In 
this manniefj| no matter now much 
lime is used tj) bury the carcass. The 
safest method is toujour oil on the car-
cass and bur*» it until not a particle 
remains and j&urn everything that is 
contaminatw| Tlie disease germs live 
for years andiif not destroyed are very 
apt to cau&||be disease to break out 
for years to sOme. ¡It is the duty of 
every farmei having diseased cattle to 
take the utq^Jst caution to stamp out 
the disease f§|hns.1 I t cannot be done 
to thoroughJl 4 
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PRESIDENT ALIVE. .... ! 9y 
THOUGH REPORTED DEAD. 

IWfUtM at l;00 p. m. Frktay.l 

Again 
deprived 

chief 

has the bullet, of tihe assassin 

laid (low 
•k 

FIRST BREATH OF FALL 

Strikes TbijS Sectlon^Lljcht Over-

coats and Heavy Qowns Supplant 

Shirtwaists and Lawns. 

The fOrejrihner of the fall season 
happened aUfig this way during the 
week past and stopped long enough to 
remind us tlMlt summer had suspended 
business f̂Of the season of 'WL' Ac-
companying ghis herald was a cold, 
drizzly raiti flid chilly breeze which 
chased into retirement tlie light suits 
and gowns, and signalized the advent 
Of last season^ fall wear. 

Straw hats'disappeared and Derbies 
and Fedoras |irat'. went through last 
winter's campaign were in evidence. 
Not only the Clothing, but the habits 
of the people were suddenly changed. 
Soda water J^ontains were deserted 
and the iuc)ot|s oyster took the place 
of ice creatu; $he stuff that made M il-
waakee famous was in poor demand 
and family disturbance was the popu-
lar tonic for (hose expecting chills. 

The hay teff»* victim felt the tingle 
in his nostriB growing weaker and his 
eyes became less inflamed. Tlie furn-
aces and stoveS in whicli the grate had 
not been dro^pd from the last fire in 
tlie spring were given a hurried clean-
ing and the lifead oHhe family survey-
ed the remi|a§|^ of last winter's coal 
pile and was ^wakened to a new re-
sponsibility! : The pungent odor of 
camphor au&carbollne pervaded the 
atmospheren§|}ed the postortiee lobby 
and was prevalent in the stores. 

For several pays the unwelcome vis-
itor remained||fithi"n our gates and in 
no uncertain ihAnner impressed us that 
the days in 9f||cb to prepare for win-
ter were at hand. 
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A PERSONAL AFFLICTION * 

To Every Mpringtonlan Was The 
Attempt Upon the Life of Presi-

dent M'kinley. i 
'. ||| 

Tlie people ||f this village in com-
mon with tb4 in habitants of the civ-
ilized world, Were allocked by the mes-
sage received last Friday evening an-
nouncing the. attempted assassination 
of the chief'eXjecutiye of the nation. 
The first' tidings reported the presi-
dent as being Shot and dying. Later 
came the ne^jjj "the president 'dead." 
Citizens gathered in groups and anx-
iously awiiitea particulars of tlie great 
crime.- H 

Incoming rains were besieged by 
men, women Slid, children, all impa-
patient to lea^ more concerning tlie 
awful affair^ Soon the telegraph and 
telephoue wir<$ brought the word that 
the death mea&ge was a canard and 
tlie noble maaikould, in all probabil-
ity, survive the wounds. The deep 
solicitation fopbhe wounded chief, the 
sildut prayers fifered for his recovery, 
showed how cliiie to the hearts of the 
American pto||e is their chosen ruler.. 
Many of our people were deeply affec-
ted by the news conveyed in the bulle-
tins and griev&t as though about to 
part with a ~pj»rsonal and intimate 
friend. . 'fl';. V i 

The story ofAie Crime is now old, 
but a summaiy- of the same will be 
fouud on anothir page, giving in ad-
dition to tlie f$$t8 of the shoot ing the 
latest developiff^nts of the investiga-
tion by officially n their effort to dis-
cover wIiq, if any, were implicated 
with the perpetrator Czolgosz. 

My wife, Mi^ ie Burns, having left 
my home In tmitowiiof Palatine, vol-
untarily and without reason or Just 
cause, all petaaos are hereby notified 
that I will not-oe responsible for arid 
will not pay an? bills or accounts con-
tracted by her« William Burns. 

Dated at Palline, III, Sept. 5,1901. 

Mothers wrfife us that they have 
solved the problem of keeping their 
children we|l.i Give them Rocky 
Mountain Tea each week. A blessing 
to mother and Child. Ask your drug-
gist. \ g: ' ' 

Use Heatfc & ilillixau's paints. 
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the American people of their 

executive; again has a ruler 

n his life, not a martyr to 

fierceness of 'factional politics, but the 

victim o! that accursed spirit anar-

disciples of wliichj have been 

allowed a find a home under tlie ban-

ner of f -eedom and equal rights; a 

victim to the one greatest peril that 

threatens ̂ he future of this cOuntrv. 

Born and reared among the humb-

lest surroundings on the frontier of 

progress, William M'Kitiley 

rise by his own efforts from 

obscurity to-the most exalted station 

that canl be obtained on eartii, 

"The pillar of a people's] hope, 

The cepiire of' a world's desire;'11 

intrate in his own! career the 

noblest boisi bill ties, of integrity, per-

severare courage,.and genius foster-

rd by rttî i free institutions of a gov-

the people, for the people 

ie: people. 

•y public position this patri-

erj i enlightened statesman; 

tills faithful executive "hath borne 

his faculties so meek, hath been so 

his great office that his vir-

pléad like angels, trumpet-

tongued, against the deep damnation 
r, '. „ 4 

of his taking off." His name 'and 

fame wili^be cherished in the hearts 

of 80.000,000 ot of enlightened people 

oyer wliom he ruled so wisely aud so 

well. 
iiiisn 

M ) ! L A T E R . : 

Friday, p, m.—The latest from 
Buffalo M pjat the President, though 
having suffered a relapse, is still alive 
with hope Of recovery. He Is now im-
proving sl^irly. 

' iWg11' • " " " 
Credit D«e Board of Trustees. > 

A business man stood at the en-
trance leading to the Barrington bank 
Saturday, ahd calling attention to-the 
Improved condition of the square and 
surroundings, said: "perhaps I am 
wrong in my opinion, but II believe 
that this village owes THE REVIEW a 
great deal for those Improvements. I 
have been a, subscriber to the paper 
since the first, issue and hate always 
found it advocating benefits for, Bar-
rington. Tlie past season it has agi-
tated the improvement of walks aud 
streets in a manner that proved effec-
tive; at hiast we have them, and just 
what the paper proposed." 

There i i a bushel of truth in that 
statement and we are pleased that the 
policy of ihls paper is appreciated, but 
credit is due the board of village trus-
tees. TH£ ¿RKVIKW is taking! no credit 
for municipal ftnprovements. I t has 
simply expressed the opinion of the 
residents of Barrington who believe 
that tlie village should keep pace, in 
the matter of public necessities, with 
sister towjns.; It has advanced ideas, 
made suggestions, and backed them 
with argument. The home paper has 
certain duties to perfurm and to work 
for the Advancement of the village 
is among the first. 

Last spring an article appeared in 
these cohimtff Outl Inlng Improvements 
deemed necessary this season. The 
article was commented upon and some 
parties said Mthe newspaper may ad-
vocate so and so but that's all the 
good it will do. Of course we ought 
to have n^w Walks in the business dis-
trict, tlie public square should be im-
proved, and ^ whole lot of wOi k ought 
to be done to benefit the appearnce of 
the village, hilt you'll not see any rad-
ical changtetbis year." L 

To be frank about tlie matter THE 
REVIEW djid not expect that the trus-
tees would act on the suggestions this 
Season and was as agreeably surprised 
at the result as the most confirmed 
croaker. Tjjte work has beeii accom-
plished ana pfhile this paper takes no 
credit for it, it Is pleasant jto know 
that the ubi^iioi of the members of 
the Tillage administration and those 
advanced by the paper run in the same 
channel wjieai the public good Is con-
cerned. 

In nine gaffi out of ten, all a man's 
religious possessions are in his wife's 
name. 

Fon Sai Four heating stoves and 
one three 4r*i chandelier, cheap. 
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TOM AYRE5, Pierre, ¡  
D., for big stock I 

foe farm lands in South 
and prices on apidica-1 

TH6 Bio Slope's 
& r e a \ SaVe. 

I M I CLI N ERY. 
Everything new in Fall pats are on disp 
The Big Store. % Ladies- and Children's Tri 
Hats at great bargains. 

I FALL DRESS GOODS. 
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New stock of Fall Dress Goods. Big invoices 
have arrived and we ar^ now ready to give you 
a special, good selections in Fall Dress Goods. 
We ask you to make a thorough inspection " of 
our big stock of new goods, as we are in a posi-! 
tion to give you great inducements this month in 
dress goods. ! 

I CLOTHING. 

È i I 

Here is where you can Ipy Clothing cfieap. We 
are offering a large stockof Men's and Boys' Suits 1 
very cheap. We want tb increase our large bus-
iness in Clothing over last year. Our stojek of 
Clothing is very carefullyrselected; only the best 
in makes, materials and'furnishings are us ad for 
Clothing made up for us.- We want you to come 
and see what we are doing in the way of polling 
Men's and Boys' Suits cheap. 

. >• > • 

Comp le te S t ock off Underwear . 

LOWEST 

PRICES. THE BIG STORE, L A R G E S T 2 
STOCK. 
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A.W. MEYER & CO Barrington 
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A QUESTION OF FACT 
Did you ever read of a ; mariner's compass with 
only one point? If yoii have not we will ! sug-
gest that you read ti* /following: We point to 

i the fact that we sell clothiqg, groceries, sjhoes, 
furnishing goods cheaper ^han any house in 
the traded 

We Point to the Fact I 
That our goods, are f|iir superior" and Iprices 
lower than elsewhere. I It has all been jcare-
fully selected and we guarantee every article to 

, be exactly as represented. Call and receive 
our prices and then see; if they can be equalled 
in Barrington. *-• § J 

We Point to the Factf f f ^ ; *l 
That our methods of doing business5 meets the 
hearty approval of ourjmany customers. We 

». have adopted the cut-rate, or profit-saving 
plan, together with the fact that we havé no 
unnecessary expenses, theans a saving of jfully 
25 per cent, to the consumer. ilj 

i L I P O F S K Y I B R O S 
B A R R I N G T O N . 
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Concrete Sidewalk tuilier and Roofer 
• f !" ' ? ' ! . • 

Factory and Residence, No. S09 Hilf street, near Enter* 
priée. Office, 2 McBrlde blk. Office open evenings only 

Telephone 7U- | R E L G I N , I L L I N O I S . 
: $.. • - k . I -
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Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs. 

C O M P L E T E N E W S SUMMARY. 

K i W f * of H * p p » l a p of i M h w Ut tM 

» • p l r t m i from All f a r t i of Ik* Clr-

H M World—Incidas t». EatsrprlsM. 

AmMmM, TUDKM. Crina«* u 4 Waal 

' Net earnings of American Smelt ins. 
and Refining company, including Gug-
genheim plants, for year ending on 
April 31, were $6,585,103. 

Republic Iron and Steel company's 
manual report shoved shrinkage of |4.-
•00,000 in gross earnings and net prof-
Its of only |309,099. 

Western Union Telegraph company'* 
quarterly report showed increase «oi 
9144,244 in net revenues and $1,005,-
320 in total surplus. 

Property of Chicago, Burlington and 
Qulacy road listed as trackage trans 
ferred to real estate and assessed at 
$1,000,000. 

Formal transfer of Mexican Interna-
tional railway to Bpeyer A Co. made 
in New York. 

New Russian »battleship Retvizan 
started on builders' trial at Philadel-
phia. 

R. Hall McCormlck's yacht Itapidan 
wrecked off Cape Henlopen. 

Jollet steel strikers deified decision 
regarding ending of strike. " 

President Shaffer denied being or-
dered to end steel strike. Hungarians 
asked benefits and threatened to re-
turn to work; 

Bishop H. C. Fowler of Buffalo 
doubts value of Y. M. C A. as Relig-
ions agency. • ^ • 

Mayor Harrison of Chicago orders 
removal of all boilers under sidewalks. 

Nathan Perking reputed miser, 
killed in Chicago for supposed wealth. 

Census bureau bulletin shows per-
centage of negro population is not de-
creasing. 

Governor Scbroeder of Guam said 
natives of island make splendid citi-
zens. 

National health statistics show Ohio 
leads in number of smallpox cases. 

Sultan of Turkey agreed to' pay 
claim of M. Turbini, but France in-
alsts on additional settlement in favor 
of M. Lorando. 

Belief in London that Kitchener's 
proclamation will not bring about gen-
eral surrender in south Africa on next 
Sunday. 

Report that Kaiser had asked for in-
ternational congress to deal with an-
archy denied in Berlin. ;1 

Burghers charged! with violation of 
oath of neutrality by harboring Boer 
spies tried in/¡Pretoria. 

¿Spanish government threatened Mo-
rocco for holding two Spaniards pris-
oners. 

Amalgamated Association board, 
having stalled in peace efforts, ad-
journs,/leaving matters in hands of 
Shaffer! Bay View mill at Milwaukee 
is started, and work may be resumed 
nt Jollet this week. ' -

It has been decided to proceed with 
the "Schley inquiry at the ^ specified 
time, nnless the president should die 
or become very ill. ̂  Admiral Dewey 
says no time will be wasted in pre-
liminaries. 

Forest fires are raging in Newfound-
land and threaten several large lum-
bering districts. Twenty-three houses 
have' been destroyed in the settlement 
of White Bay. it is impossible to cope 
with the fires. 

St. Louis youth shot and killed 16-
year-old girl who refused to marry him 
and probably fatally wounded himself. 
1 Harry Kearney, after, two attempts 
4*t suicide in County Jail of Chicago 
confessed to murder of William Kearns 
in Delaware, O., in 1887. J 
j Mrs. Albert E. Peters of!New York 
killed herself with carbolic acid be-
cause her husband rebuked her in 
front of family guests. 

Eighteenth and Twenty-third Infan-
try ordered hack from Philippines. 

Luther Tibbetta, the originator of 
the famous naval orange, which has 
rod need much wealth in southern Cal-
ifornia, has been taken to the River« 

side County Poorhouar, there, to spend 
the remainder of his days. Mr. Tib-
betts once possessed considerable 
wealth, hut he lost It all, and for a 
few years past hss been practically 
penniless. An effort waa made some 
months sgo to raise S; purse to provide 
for his support, but the response wss 
not generous. 

Harvey B. Hurd of Chicago deliv-
ered. the address st the quarter-cen-
tennial reunion of the old settlers of, 
Dekalb county, at Dekalb, 111. 

Monroe Hltcibford and Spencer 
Wright, colored, fought with shotguns 
at Lexington, Miss., and both were 
ikllled. A. woman was the cause of the 
ft rouble. 

The Michigan j Association of Post-
masters, in session at Port Huron, has 
* membership of 250. E^Congressman 
W. S. Linton of Saginaw is its execu-
•tlve head. 

Miss Netrna Hamilton, New*York, re-
ceived degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
at Heidelberg. - y 

London papers make fun of Kaiser 
in connection with Prince Chun in« 
cident, . * U p V 

C. A. TomHnson/ n! ' former whe 
lived near Ottawa, Kan., shot himsel? 
Tuesday night. He had brooded over 
the partial failure of crops until< Ms 
jniad was affected. 
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"Den* X V h i l t XShousand-t War» 
G r t t t i n j Chief E j r e c u t i v J * . 

|| While shaking hands with ate public 
from a platform In the Temple of Mu-
sic nt the Buffalo exposition gt 4 p. m. 
Friday afternoon Preaident McKinley 
wiui stricken down In the net of ex-
tending his hand in Jtind and friendly 
greeting to Leon Csolgoas, his mur-
derous aaaailant Receiving the warm 
band-clasp of the head of the nation 
the man Who sought his lifo fired two 
shots with the other and stood 
back to view thdterrlble work of the 

him backward to a chair and had torn 
open his Vest. Blood was on his shirt 
front and Detective Gerry, answering 
his-question,. Said: 

"I fear youare, Mr. President" 
Secretary Cortelyou sank on one 

knee beside the presidents chair and 
gased anxiously into his face. 

Tails Friend* Mot to Faar. 

"Do not] be, alarmed." said the presi-
dent, "it is nothing.'' 

His head sank forward into his 
hands a moment and then he raised 
It briskly,j-w|$le the stream of crimson 
welled from «the wound In his breast 
and spread tip an ever-widening circle 
on hia white!Shirt front-

"But you |Íe wounded." exclaimed 
Mr. C"ortelyo<! "let me examine." 

"No, no«" insisted the president, **I 
am not hadlvl injured. I assure you." 

i f * in With a but his breast, and an-

PRESIDENT WILLIAM M'KMLEY. 

assassin. The first shot struck the 
president fn the breast, the 32-caliber 
bullet flattening on the bone. The sec-
ond land serious wpund was a bullet 
hole in the abdomen; about five Inches 
beUrjr the left nipple and an inch and a 
half to the left of the. median line. The 
bullet which caused that wound pene-
trated both the interior and posterior 
walls of the stomach, going complete-
ly through that organ. It was found 
that as a consequence of the perfora-
tion the stomach fluid had circulated 
about the abdominal cavity. 

STORY or TBE SHOOTINO. 

Authentic Account of Attack Mada by 
| ' . Czolgosx. • 

Many hundred people hsd shaken 
handji with the president, one of the 
last being a burly colored man. He 
murmured his, acknowledgements of 
the honor and moved on to make way 
for al heavily built young fellow about 
28 years old. who was slowly following 
him In the long line, | 

Can lad a Handkerchief. ( 

There waa nothing to mark him: 
from the thousands around him, ex-
cept that he carried a handkerchief in 
his hand snd even that, perhaps, was 
scarce worthy of note, for the build-
ing was small snd crowded, the weath-
er was sultry and thouaands of hand-
kerchiefs were in constant requisition. 

The young map moved rapidly to s 
position immediately in front of the 
president, so close that he could have 
shaken his hand. As he hsd done sq 
many hundreds of times In the pre-
ceding half hour, Mr. McKinley bowed, 
smiled genially and extended his 
hand.. j* . 

But the young man did not grasp It. 
So quickly that the watchful eyes of 
the president's bodyguard hsd no hint 
of the menace Inhis movement, he 
raised the hand in which the handker-
chief was held snd fired two shots st 
the president The handkerchief had 
covered̂  a revolver, which he had car-
ried thus openly through the crowd. 

; d o l f M i Quickly Salaad. 

At the sound of the shots Detective 
Ireland of the secret service force 
leaped upon the man like n tiger and 
close behind him came the colored man 
Who hid Just shaken hands with the 
president. While they struggled with 
.him on the floor President McKinley 
took w step backward and was Instant-
ly elapsed In the arms of Detective 
Gerry,, another ihember of his body-
guard.; The president did not fall, nor 
did he reel, although both bullets had 
struck him. Half turning his head to 
the olScer, he asked: 

-Am, I shot?" Evidently he had been 
•0 stunned with surprise that be had 
not felt the impact of the bullets. 
While he was Speaking the officer tod 
Secretary Cortelyou had bean leading 

other through fcls stomach, he did not 
lose consciousness. He sat almost as 
stanch and straight in his chair as 
though his j assailant's shot had 
missed, and be Seemed the calmest and 
least perturbed *of the immense gather-
ing. President fMilburn and Secretary 
Cortelyou weref almost frantic with 
alarm, but the wmnded man continued 
to assure themfthat bis injuries were 
trifling. | 'fi 

This dramatic scene upon the little 
platform was «Bfected in the midst of 
a terrific tumuft, Which continued-un-
interruptedly fœfc; many minutes. 

Baerat Service Nan Activa. 
When the secjÉt cervice men snd the 

colored man N first threw themselves 
upon Czolgosz, ft&e assailant of the 
president, and gihned him to the floor 
lest be should fry to use the revolver 
again, twenty iMre men hurled them-
selves upon th| scrambling quartet 
and buried Ctol|os* from sight. Every 
man In thatstruggling, crazy throng 
was striving to pit hold of Czolgosz to 
strike him. toi NÉid him, to wreak upon 
him in any waff the mad fury which 
possessed tbem ¡ Instantly when they 
realized What h4 had done. 

The greater part of the crowd was 
stunned for an instant by the enormity 
of the crime thejy witnessed, but when 
the reaction cam# they surged forward 
like wild beasts {the strongest tearing 
the weakest bacft out of the way and 
forcing themseltés forward to where 
the prisoner wai held by his chptors. 
All the time a tumult of sound filled 
the place, .a hollow roar at first, punc-
tuated by the shrieks, of women, swell-
ing Into medlejl of yells and curses. 
Men said unintelligible things as they 
pushed and croa&ed toward the center 
of the swaying ||ob. They wanted to 
lyUch Czolgosz, Whoever he waa. They 
wanted to see h|m and they shouted 
vainly at the poftce officers in front to 
drag him out J f 

Mad Effort Kill Ccolgos*. 

The little forcé Of exposition guards, 
penned in by the clamoring mob, 
fought desperately to hold their pris-
oner from ttye' bloodthirsty Crowd. 
They had Ctojgqift safe and fast Hia 
revolver had begrç wrenched from his 
hand in the instatlt that Detective Ire-
land fell upon him. and he was help-
less, bruised and. bleeding. His face 
was cut when hé was thrown to the 
floor and a dozen eager, vicious hands 
had struck at him and reached him 
over the shoulde|| of the officers. 

Slowly, very stowly. thé little force 
of police made through the crowd, 
dragging the prisoner between -them. 
They were determined there should be 
no lynching*' ThiAgs were bad enough 
as it was, and; a^ynchlng would "have 
been the crowhinE horror of the day. 

From outside' t$è building, where the 
news spread fro|g lip to lip, more 

thousands pushed and jostled and 
ahouted in their eagerness {to enter the 
building. Those Inside were struggling 
in two [directions—the more timorous 
to escape from the place before a stam-
pede should. crush out their lives, and 

-headed to reach Czolgosz— 
refceh Czolgosz wan their one 

the hot 
only to 
idea. §|lj;.f 

President's Salt Control. 

And thuai the contest raged: while the 
president, sat, pale but calm, in the 
midst of the excited little group on the 
platform. Xkit was impossible to" take 
him away at the moment. Every door-
way was Jefhmed with a crazy, shout-
ing mob moving in two directions, try-
ing to escape and trying to enter. To-
ward the main door the police were 
light!ngjtheir way with flats and billies 
to get Czolgosz out of the" crowd and 
place him behind the bars. Upon the 
minutes which wfere speeding might 
depend the presldenfs life. for no med-
ical aid could reach him in that mael-
strom, sfnij it was evident that he was 
sorely wounded. 

More police came plunging Into the 
crowd from headquarters, where the 
direful pew* had sped. They hurled 
themselyel upon the swaying mob, 
they stock snd pushed and ahouted 
command^ and It slowly gate way just 
enough M they could reach the little 
band struggling to save CsOlgoss from 
a sudden and frightful deaith. They 
dragged Ihim out hustled him away 
through the beautiful exposition 
grounds snd threw him behind barred 
doors, where he was saved for the law 
to deal 4lth him. 

Retuoral to tha Hoapttal. 

Massing their men where they could 
best handle the excited crowd, the po-
lice cleaned a passageway to one of the 
doors for' the bearing «Way of the pres-
ident, anjd on the stretcher jbf an am-
bulance which had come clanging to 
the doorllisf was tenderly carried from 
the building] and borne in the ambu-
lance to this emergency hospital, near 
the service building, within the expo-
sition grounds. 

Though this takes long In the telling, 
probably it-'Was not more than, five 
minutes fr<£n the time the Shots were 
fired until the president was in the 
hospital, jand a hasty examination was 
begun by 
ered that 

coterie e( plottera. He dedarw that 
he did not have a confederate. 80s 
only reason tor the deed, he declares, 
is that he believed the present form of 
government In the United States la 
unjust and he concluded that the most 
effective way to remedy It was to kin 
xzthe President These conclusions, he 
declares, he reached through the teach-
ings of Emma Goldman. Five alleged 
anarchists were arrested In Cleveland 
and taken to police headquarters 
After a rigid examination they were 
releassd. 

FOVOERLT IS AKAKCETTS FOB. 

Immigration Commissioner C r f * b , 

elusion' From Csltcd Stataa. 

Washington telegram: Commissioner 
of Immigration Powderly is bitter to-
ward anarchists and in an interview 
said: "The immigration laws can he 
amended so as to exclu.de from land-
ing in this country persons known to 
be anarchists abroad by requiring of 
every immigrant to present n certifi-
cate from the municipality in which 
be resided at home to the effect that 
he was a respectable, law-abiding 
man; that he waa not in any way Iden-
tified with any anarchist organisation, 
and that he was of good character. In 
order to make such a law effective rep-
resentatives of the immigration bu-
reau should be stationed in foreign 
countries whose duty it should be to 
carefully examine into the character 
of the immigration tending toward the 
United States. 

"I recommended In my annual report 
for the fiscal year 1900 that all persona 
lsnding in this country be liable to de-
portation during the term they reside 
here before becoming naturalised or 
for the period of five years. It Is all 
very well to tslk of the United States 
as the asylum of the oppressed. That 
did very well years sgo. but that was 
before Immigration began to flow so 
rapidly to our shores. The need of nh 
ssylum is not so greet now ss it waa 

'and the danger of making this coun-
try s prison snd an asylum for vaga-
bonds is increasing every year. 

SORROW IN FOREIGN LANDS. 

Department 

the surgeons. They discov-
qne bullet had entered the 

breast alihoSt directly in the center or 
on the median line, but whether or not 
it bad pawed; Into the tongs could hot 
be determined except by probing. The 
other had s|ruck in the abdomen five 
inches below the left nipple and one 
and a half inches -o the left of the 
median 11 ne^ Immediately under that 
spot is tl e gtomach, and the gravest 
fears wer; entertained regsiidlng the 
consequen cq|> of that shot. 

The pr< sident was subsequently re-
moved to tijpi house o* president Mil 
burn, whe re the best medical aid was 
at hand. 

It is frc m the residence off Mr. Mil-
burn that) the bulletins are sq eagerly 

merlcan awaited 
people. 

Ì >y the sorrowing 

CO 

Leos 

VFESSKS IIIS «Dil: à , 

persons of 
mer street 

Csot|;oaa, 'Without Remorse Telia 
•f Attack on President-

LeOn Czolgosz. the accused Mind self-
confessed assassin, has signed a con-
fession co"ertng six pages of foolscap, 
in which, he says that be is an an-
archist. and |bst he decided on the 
act thre^ days before and bought in 
Buffalo Ithle revolver with which it 
was committed. He is unmarried. 
He claims! to be a member of the 
Golden Ea|gle|. Czolgosz baa seven 
brothers and: sisters in Cleveland, 
and the directory of that çity ,has 
the namesj of about that number of 

his name living on > Hos-
and Ackland avenue, a Pol-

ish settlement in the for southwestern 
part pf thje city. Some of tbem are 
butchers ajMgr others have different 
trades. Czolgosx's father lives on a 
farm abOutj eJght miles from Clieveland. 
The assassin^ is detained at police 
headquarters pending the result of the 
President's | in^iries. •> Czolgosz does not 
appear in thé^least unessy or penitent 
for his action, Czolgosz shows no sign 
of insanity^ b|{ is very reticent about 
much of bis career. While acknowl-
edging himjaelf an anarchist he does 
not state to what branch of the or-
ganization he ¿»longs. As near as can 
be learned the facts contained: in the 
confession are ss follows: The man's 
name is Leon Czolgosz. He is of Pol-
ish-German-extraction. His home Is 
In Cleveland, where he has seven 
brothers and sgsters. He Is sn avowed 
anarchist afad an ardent disciple of 
Emma Goldmig, whose teschlnga, hs 
alleges, are responsible for hia attack 
on the President. He denies stead-
fastly thst he is the instrument of sny 
body of snarchlsts or thé tool of sny 

DIAGRAM SHOWING WHERE THE 
SHOTS TOOK EFFECT, 

resident ministers of foreign countries 
in the United States >snd from indi-
viduals of distinction. Some of them 
follow: 

Kalaar and W!fa Joia. 
From the <lerman emperor and em-

press to Mrs. McKinley: 
"Koenigsberg.—The emperor and I, 

horrified at the Attempt planned 
against your husband, express our 
deep-felt sympathy, hoping that God' 
may restore, to health Mr. McKinley. 

"WILLIAM, L R. 
. "VICTORIA. L R." 

Estrada Wires Mrs. McKinley. 
From the president of. Guatemala to 

Mrs. McKinley: 
"Guatemala.—My government and I 

most heartfully lament the unhappy 
event. Be pleased to receive our pro-
found sorrow. 

"M. ESTRADA, a " 
France's Ruler Is Cordial. 

The president of France to President 
McKinley: 

"Rambouilet—With keen affliction I 
learn the news of the heinous attempt 
of which your excellency has just been 
a victim. I take it to beart to join 
with the people of the United States 
in wishing tbe early recovery of your 
excellency, and 1 earnestly desire In 
this sorrowful juncture to renew to you 
the assurance of my sentiments of con-
stant snd cordial ¿friendship. 

"EM1LE LOUBET." 
Speaks for Sooth Walaa. L 

From the lieutenant governof of 
New South Wales: 

"Sydney.—The government andj peo-
ple of New South Wales join with me 
in expressing our deep sympathy with 
yon In your sufferings and our sorrow 
at the crime which hss been commit-
ted. We pray that the Almighty In his 
Infinite goodness may epare yon; to 
your people. 

"FREDERICK M. DARLEY." 

GRAND M i n î M l 
Forty thousand March in thè 

I Great Parade. 

VICE P R E S I D E N T IS M I S S E D . 

Al l eili 200.0Q0 Visitors Were la tha 
City—Parade Viewed ftjr Many ' l»ls-
tltieaished Officers of the €1*11 War— 
Centenarians Preseot. 

Maay of State Receives 
Condolences. 

The department of stats at Wash-
ington has made public some of the 
messages that have been received, 
abandoning the idea of holding them 
in hand until the list was complete. 
These messages came from crowned 
heads, from foreign ministers, from 

Wednesday was the groat day for 
the| Grand Army encampment at 
Cleveland. The review of the old 
comrades took place and 40,000 men 
were in line. At least 200,000 visit-
ors were in town and thé air pulsated 
wit| the music of myriad bands and 
fife «and drum-corps. 

The parade closed about 2 o'clock by 
marching between- about half a mile 
of grand stands that seated 100.000 
people. This. With a huge stand at 
one end, comprised the court of hon-
or. On the end stand were 1,500 chil-
dren grouped jand dressed to form the 
stars and stripes, and as the veterans 
passed they sang patriotic songs. 

The parade was by fat the largest' 
the Grand Army has had in a decade 
and was viewed by many distinguished 
officers of the civil war and others 
now; prominent in the nation's coun-
c i l s . - 1 -v" •• • 

i i .4; 

Msrk Hann'a was recognised AS he 
rode * by in a carriage as one of the 
commander-in-chiefs escort and was 
cordially greeted by tbe G. A. R. men 
and citizens. 

Tie fact that Vice-President Roose-
velt was not in the grand stand as a 
representative of the Presldent was 
generally commented^on^ by all who 
witnessed the G. A. R. parade. • 

John H. Reed, 103 years old, the old-
est Veteran living, arrived in Cleve-
land | Wednesday. Reed is a veteran 
of .two wars, having served under 
Gen. Zacbary Taylor in the battles of 
Buenh Vista. Palo Alto and Monterey 
during the Mexican war. At the out- ' 
break of the civil war Reed joined 
Company H of the One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth Ohio and fought 
through the war. Comrade Read is 
still hale and hearty and boasts that 
be *an still walk five miles. He lives 
five miles from Decatur and walks to 
the postofllce every pieasanit day to 
get his mail. Dennis M. Meekin, the 
next Oldest veteran still alive, went to 
Cleveland from the Soldiers' Home in 
Daytyta. He is 102 years ; old and a 
veteran of the Mexican war. hie is in 
feeble health, but was brought to the 
encampment through the instrumen-
talityjof Col. O. J. Hodge, !He is stay-
ing at the Lincoln Hotel. ; ' , 

The: naval veterans took first place 
in the festivities attendant upon the 
Grand1. Army encampment Tuesday. 
The Jeighty-seveoth anniversary of 
Oliver "(Hazard Perry's, triumph on 
Lake Erie was "celebrated in a grand 
parade x>f naval veterans and a naval 
display upon the lake. Général Leo 
Rassieuif, commander in chief of the 
.Grand'Army, with hi3 staff, reviewed 
the parade, in the reviewing - stand 
were former Secretary of War Russell 
A. Alger and General J. Warren Kief- ; 
fer of]Springfield. Admiral Daniel F. 
Kelley, past commander of j the Na-' 
tionai fAssociation of Navall Veterans, 
acted as grand marshal. The parade 
moved! in six divisions. Thé first was 
commanded by «Captain William E. 
Wirt, the second by Colopel W. H. 
Pond, jibe third by Commodore Fred-
erick E. Has kins, the fourth by Colonel 
C. C. Shankin, fifth by Captain Gborge 
R. McKay and sixth by Lieutenant C. 
L Burridge. (In addition to the naval 
veterans of the civil war there were, 
naval militia jbodies and state guards 
in line;. : • , 

L A T E S T M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S , 
Spring Wheat—fio, 1 northern. €9@70c; 

No. 2, 68'^ii69c; No. 3 spring, 6TVt^Hc: 
No. 4, 64%@63.Hc. Winter Whieat—No, 2 
red, 7«*fc; No. 3, red. 6»\fi70c;'Jio. 2 hard. 

NO. 3 hard. 68@€GKC: No. 3 
white. Wc. Corn—'No. 3. No. 3 
yellow, S5%@56c; No. 3 white, 56%*»$6%c; 
No. 4, 53%@55c, No. 2 yellow, m^c : i Oats. 
—No. 4 white. 35@36%c; No. 3 white. 36# 
36%Ck Nj». 2. 34',̂ @34%c; No. 2 white, 
37c. • | .' •-". .' " :![ 

Cattle^Nattye beef steers, $4.6095.90; 
Texan? ¿and Indians. ~ 92.70@$..85; Texas 
cows. 2a(@)2:85; «native cows arid heifers, 
$2.40©5.»: : stockers and feeder«. <2.4004; 
bulls; t l 1504.2S; calves. $3.5d@6|50. Hogs 

Heavy, ¿6.S0436.GO; packers. $6.35@fi.55; . 
mixed. 36:30@6.55; light, |6.10@6.45t yorkers. 
$6@6.35; pigs, J5@5.S0. Sheep—Muttons«, 
|2.75@3.S0; lambs, }3.50@4.s0: range weth-
ers, U 1063.50; ewes, |2.50©3.15; stocKers 
and feeders. I2®3.25. 

Beans—Pea beans, hand picked. H0S; 
medium, hand picked. S2&3.06. Butter-
Creamery, extra choice. 19^c; seconds. 14 
€t414c; dairies, choice. 17c; packlnx. fresh, 
J3c; ladies, 13@13%c. Cheese— N«w goods;' 
Full cream daisies, choice, 10«4©10\c; 
Younc Americas, NH0tM(c; long horns,, 
10%#Mc; ! twins. 9%@10c. Eggs. 15%@16c. 
Green fruits—Apples, brls, redl streak, 
31.754̂ 2.25; green cooking. $1.S0$3; common 
stock, |lfil.25. Potatoes—Home grown. 96c 
till-05 per hu. Poultry—Iced stock: Tur-
key gobblers. 7fjp8c; hens, 8c; chickens, 
hens and| springs, scalded. 9c j hens and 
springs, dry picked. : roosters^ SVfcc; 

ducks, 7(§ îc; geeje, 6@7c; spring {Ch(ckens, 
}<H*Cpllc. f 

Pskln Pact Is Ahmm*4. 
At the; cabinet council in Paris M. t 

Delcasse formally announced the sign-
tag of t|ie' settlement protocol at 
Peklh. S ..K •• 1 r 

PLAN OF THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION. SHOWING TEMPLE OF MUSIO 
WHERE THE PRESIDENT WAS HOLDING RECEPTION WHEN SHOT 
BY ANARCHIST CZOLGOSZ. 

May Fie« Miss Morrison. 
A $4,000 bond was approved) at To-

peka, Kan,, for the release of Jessie, 
Morrison from tbe' penitentiary pend- j 
tag the decision of the state rapreme 
- court on her appeal front the decieion 
of the Butler county district; court,, 
which sentenced her to .five years' im-
prisonment for killing Mrs. Castle. 

Johannes Von Miguel Dead. 
Dr. Johannes von Miquel, I former 

Prussian minister of finance, was 
found dead ! In bed here at Frankfort-
on-the-MâlQ. Apoplexy is believed to 
have been the cause of death. I 

« 
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LUCKY JOHNSON FAMILY. 

m 

Physicians Do Not Now Fear In-
flammation. m 

FIND p BiOOD IS HEALTHY. 
Microscopie Examination Nad* of the 

KaMf* Nimber of Whit« and Red 
Corposeles la the Wood to Determine 
Wktlker InHammatloo Existed. 

President McKinley's constantly im-
proving condition proves the sincerity 
of the physicians when they insisted 
the operation performed late Wednes-
day sight was not serions. The slight 
»care based on the bulletin that told 
of inflammation of the wound had dis-
appeared early Thursday.' The condi-
tion of the President continued favor-
able throughout the day and nothing 
occurred to shrake the faith the at-
tending surgeons and physiciana have 
expressed that be will , recover. The 
danger from two sources was pro-
nounced practically over. The holes ini 
the stomach proper caused by the per-
foration of the bullet are now consid-
ered healed by Dr. McBurney and hi« 
associates, and the eminent surgeon as 

ly below normal, dne to Insufficient an* 
trition since the operation. 

"Is the President out of danger" 
"No, I would not say that; he is a 

very sick, man, but his condition under 
the circumstances could not be better. 
That much I will say emphatically." 

ATTEMPT TO POISON CZOf.fiOSZ. 

Can- of Pork a ad Boa as la Destroyed bjr 
Poll CO. 

Some person sent Csolgoss a can 'of 
pork and beans. Anybody so loolish 
as to suppose that any food sent in 
would be given to him would be some-
thing of a curiosity. While it Is high-
ly probable the pork and beans were 
loaded with enough poison to kill' an 
ox. the police did not even take the 
trouble to make an investigation. Tjhey 
simply chucked the mess into the fur-
nace, and that was the end of the in-
cident The German named Stutz, who 
was arrested because be lived at the 
plaee here in Buffalo where Csolgoss 
lived, was released Tuesday morning. 

The Arrost of Emma Goldman. 
Emma Goldman, r priestess of blood, 

leader of the hosts ef anarchy 
throughout the world, teacher and in-
spirer of assassins, for whom the po-
lice of every city in the .country have 
been looking, is under arrest in Chi-

CZOLGOSZ. L E O N F. 

WOULD-BE SLAYER OF PRESIDENT 

proof 01 in is poiniea to me raci inai 
the beet juice fed to the patient iast 
night was-readily digested. Sufficient 
time has also elapsed to warrant the 
doctors in asserting that the danger of 
inflammation where the bullet lodged 
has disappeared. It is believed that 
the bail has now become encysted in 
the muscles of the back, and unless its 
location should prove troublesome 
la'ter on there will never be any neces-
sity for removing it. Dr. Mann, in 
speaking in'regard to this Wednesday, 
said he knew a m d who lived for 
years with a bullet in the muscles of 
his heart. The attention of the physi-
cians is : now, therefore, mainly direct-
ed to the care and treatment of the 
wound caused by the Incision made in 
the abdome^ above the navel. Where 
the operation was performed. This 
wound is progressing satisfactorily. 
"Decided benefit followed thè dressing 
of the wound," is the way the doctors 
put it officially, > 

The physicians did not begin to 
leave the Milburn residence after their 
night conference until shortly before 
11 o'clock Wednesday forenoon. The 
reports which they had to communi-
cate could» hardly have been more grat-
ifying than they were. Dr. Myntetj an-
nounced that a count of the President's 
blood showed It in a normal condition 
and referred the reporters to Dr. Was-
din of the marine hospital ; service, 
who was standing at-his side, for a 
scientific interpretation. The latter ex-
plained that a count of the blood was 
a microscopic examination of the rel-
ative number of white and red, corpus-
cies in the blood to determine whether 
.inflammation of any sort existed. An 
increase of white corpuscles, relatively 
spelling, would show Inflammation 
and deterioration of the blood that 
might indicate peritonitis. He said 
that a few drops of blood were taken 
from thè lobo of the ear and micro-
scopically counted under bis direction. 
"We found,* saia he. "that tije num-
ber of white corpuscles was just a bo 4 
normal. While the red celU slight-

I Cat rags IN Are Drowaed. 
Peter Bohls Of No. 2810 West Madi-

son street, Chicago, and James H. Mil-
ler of Chicago were drowned In Long 
lake, six miles from Alton, I1L, Sun-
day morning. The men, with two com-
panions, were lUhlng on the lake when 
the boat capsized. The bodies were re-
covered and -taken to Edwardsville, 
Ilk: where an Inouest was held. Both 
were lithographers and were oat on a 
vacation trip, camping on the Jake 

of Bsch Generatloa 
with Teeth. . 

The Louisville Courier-Journal tells 
the story of the peculiarities of the 
Johnson/amily of Nelson county, Ken-
tucky, One member of each genera-
tion 1* born with teeth. William John-
son, wlp came to Kentucky in 1806, 
was bo^i with two teeth. His Sister, 
Mrs. IMnra Hays, who died several 
years .ago, was born with four teeth. 
Ben Johnson, a banker at Bardstown 
and forftfiErly collector at Louisville, 
came m b the world with two well 
develop^ teeth, and his daughter, now 
a 14-yegfold girl, had two teeth in 
her mouth when she first saw the light 
of day; |(n each case the teeth were 
lower fiimt ones, and were extracted 
when t i k child was only a few days 
sr a tfnfi hours old. It was necessary 
to extract the teeth so the child could 
nurse, fhe teeth of the last five gen-
erations have been preserved, each 
baby's teeth being labeled and put 
»way. there is a tradition In the 
family t l f t being born with teeth has 
been a pOCuharity of some members of 
lech generation for ten or a dozen gen-
tratlons I back. Except for the case 
if William Johnson and Mrs. Hays, 
•nly ope baby in each generation has 
been born with teeth. 

; Li ffMfi. _ 
,{C"«ldii't Wear Shoos. 

Sumpter, III, Sept 9th.—Mrs. J. B. 
Flanigan., of this place, had suffered 
with dropsy for fifteen years. She was 
10 very $ad that for the last three 
fears she has not been able to wear 
her shoep She had doctored all the 
Ume, bui was gradually getting worse. 

Last Winter Mr. Flahigan, who was 
rery much discouraged, called for 
lome medicine at Mr. J. J. Dale's drug 
»tore in; Carmi. Mr. Dale persuaded 
bim to have his wife try Dodd's Kid-
aey Pills, find be bought six boxes. His 
Irife used five out of the six, before 
the was Entirely cured. She is now as 
lound and well as ever she was, com-
pletely restored to health, and free 
from ariy symptom whatever of 
lropsy.y|;? 

To say ¡that Mrs. Flarflgan is pleased 
tt her wonderful deliverance does not 
half expiisis her feelings, and she and 
Mr. Flaafian are loud In their praises 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and of Mr. 
Dale for recommending this wonderful 
remedy tblthem. 

The fa*t that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cured Mifi Flanigan of such a severe 
case of dropsy, after the doctors bad 
flven her dp, has made them the most 
talked of^pptiedy ever known in White 
county. I I * 

cago, with the charge of conspiracy 
to murder the president of the United 
States placed against her. When con-
fronted by the police the woman who 
has advocated deeds of^violence from 
many a lecture "platform, who has 
sought to-encourage her followers to 
sacrifice themselves if need be for the 
advancement of their bloody princi-
ples, sought shelter in deception and 
attempted to masquerade as a servant 
to avoid arrest. All the heroics which 
marked her many speeches were gone. 
Now that she is in a cell, accused of 
participation in a crime the like of 
which she has so often urged upon 
others, she shows no disposition to 
sacrifice herself. She disavows »11 con-
nection with the attempted assassina-
tion of President McKinley. and her 
only concern is to effect her release 
from the arms of the law which she 
professes to scorn. 

"Shawl-Gotch" Is Aasaasla's Name. 

The name of Leon Czolgosz, the as-
sassin of President McKinley, is best 
pronounced*by uninitiated by recol-
lecting bow the Russian always Intro-
duces a "t'' into the pronunciation of 
the name of the czar. Thus the Rus-
sian says "tzar.*' In the case of Czol-
gosz one should say "Tsehal-gotch;" 
With the "1" faintly sounded and the 
second "t" quite full. The' average 
American, however, will get it as 
"Shawlgotch," and that is about as 
correct as he can make it. The as-
sassin has lived in Detroit, other parts 
of Michigan, Çleveland and Cincinnati, 
and been in Chicago quite recently. He 
is without particular education, except 
in anarchistic doctrines. 

T|i«i^ar|nt of All Animals. 

Of all tile" uncanny creatures In the 
animal kingdom the one whose ac-
quaintance is hardest to make is the 
blue whale* thje largest of all whales, 
snd, indeed, one of the most colossal 
animals living or extinct, known to 
acidnce. You will look in vain for him 
In the sc&ioglcal collections, in mena-
geries orljgVen in museums.; A brute, 
ninety feî t ' In'length and weighing 
Just as many tons, doee not lend itself 
to preservation or' stuffing, and the 
few skeletons of him which do exist 
give onefpo idea of what he is like. 
The blue whale is hunted by the Nor-, 
wegians chiefly, for the sake of his 
oil, and ii* of considerable value, a 
full-grpwh'specimen being worth, from 
$1,256 to'5 fl,600—Pearson's Magazine. 

8boots at Oetogoaarlaa. 

Prescilie £ox, a widow, tried to kill 
John Heiser, aged eighty-one, at Indi-
anapolis with a revolver. Heiber lives 
with his wife on Chestnut street and 
Mrs. Cox rents the front room. The 
shooting took place In her room. Hei-
zer, not seriously hurt. ran from the 
place and the police are unable to find 
him. : I JT-I '1 ...' 1'$;;' 1 3 

IS Weds SO aad Wealth. 

Lena Schillinger of Johnstown, Pa., 
won. a fortune -by marrying a very 
wealthy farmer. The bride is eighteen 
years old and her husband, Frederick 
Smith, is almost eighty. He serve*} as 
postmaster In Somerset county under 
Buchanan and Lincoln. 

>Wty 8 e Ten Couple* Married. 

Forty-seven couples from Chicago 
were married at 8t Joseph, Mich., Jar* 
ing the week. 

Boohs Nsn-Lltorarjr, bat 8orcm»fsl. 

A book - in ay have an enormous suc-
cess, a noa-literary book, and the peo-
ple who ihave made the success, by 
buying tlif book, may not care any 
more abqaft the author than If be were 
a drummer from Chicago who hap-
pened to be the seller of some wares 
that appesfedj tq' their sense of some-
thing, whatever It might be. To psy-
chologize ijjthe taste of non-literary 
readers is a task that has attracted 
many wrftirs. Our enormous and om-
nivorous! {heading public, and the 
"great sif§|essesr' that it makes, have 
simply nothing at all to do with the 
literary jmerlts of the writers Into 
whose hajjds they put money, nothing' 
st alflo fit) with literature.—New York 
Times. •'• " 

May Come, Kasy Go. 

8 The matt, who creeps along bent 
over, with Ills spinal column feeling In 
a conditio®! to snap like a pipestem at 
any minute, would readily give a great 
deal to gei nut of his dilemma, and yet 
this is only the commonest form by 
which lumbago seizes on and twists 
out of s|>Mije the muscles of the back. 
This is commonly known as backache}* 
a crick ill the back, but by whatever 
name it miy be known, and however 
bad it may be. 10 minutes vigorous 
nibbing wjlih St Jacob's O i l on the af-
flicted part will drive out the trouble 
and completely restore. It is a thing 
so easily caught, it may be wondered 
at why there is not more of it. but 
because it is so easily cured by St. Ja-
cobs Oil may be the very reason , that 
we bear so little of It 

Assassinations Recorded 
in History. 

T E M P T S O F R E C E N T T I M E S . 

Naasfa at Celebrated Personases Who 
PàVf Died at |tho Hands of Ka aloes 
sad Conspirators—European Statesmen 

Balata Chiefly Victims. • 

George IIL of England, attempt b j 
Margaret Nicholson op Aug. 2,. 178«, 
and by James Hatfield on May 16," 1800. 

Napoleon I. of France, attempt by 
usé of sin infernal machine on Decem-
ber U, 1800. i 

©|i|r Paul of Russia, killed by nobles 
of [hi* coujrt on ¡March 24, 1801. 

Ipencer Percivai, premier of Hng-
id, killed by Belllngh^m on May 11, 

28 
IV. of England, attempt op 
Mir. Tr< 

August Kotzebue of Germany, killed 
by Birl Sand for political motives on 
March 23, 181».! 

Charles Due de Berri, killed on Feb. 
is, »20. • •/-:,; 

Andrew Jackson, president of the 
United States,! attempt on Jan. 30, 

Louis Philippe of France, alx at-
tempts: By Fiaschi, on July 28, 1835; 
by Afibaud; on June 25, 1836; by Mlu-
niek On Dec. 27, 1836; by Darmos, on 
Oct 16, 1840; by Lecompte, on April 
14J1ÌM6; by Henry, on July 19, 1846. 

Denis Affre, archbishop of Paris, on 
June? ! 1848. I 

Rossi, Comte Pellegrino, Roman 
sta :esman, on Nov. 15, ¡1848. 

Frederick William iVf. of Prussia,àt-
tempt by Sofelage on May 22, 1850. ; 

Bulgaria, killed by four persons, arm-
ed with revolvers and knives, on July 
25, 1895. 

Nasr-ed-Din, shah of Persia, was 
assassinated on May 1, 1896, as he was 
entering a shrine near hla palace. The 
man who shot him was disguised as a 
woman and Is believed to have been 
the tool of a band ot conspirators. He 
was caught and suffered the most hor-
rible death that Persian ingenuity 
could invent 

Antonio Canovas del Castillo., prime 
minister of Spain, shot to death by 
Michael Angolillo, alias Golli. an Ital-
ian anarchist, at Santa Agueda, Spain, 
while going to the baths, on Aug. 8, 
1897. ' „ , 

Joan Idlarte Borda, president of 
Uraguay, killed on August 25, 1897, 
at Montevideo by Avelino Arredondo, 
officer In Uruguayan army. 

President Diaz, attempt In tike City 
of Mexico b j M. Arnulfo on Sept 20, 
1897,_ 

Jose Maria Reyna Barrios, president 
of Guatemala, kll'ed at Guatemala City 
on Feb. 8, 1898, by Oscar Solinger. 

Empress Elizabeth of Austria, stab-
bed by Xochlni, a French-Italian an-
archist at Geneva, Switzerland, on 
Sept 10, 1898. 

William Goebel. Democratic claim-
ant to the governorship of Kentucky, 
shot by a person unknown on Tuesday, 
Jan. 30, 1900, while on his way to the 
state capital in Frankfort, Ky. 

Humbert, king of Italy, shot to 
death on July 29,1900, at Monza, Italy, 
by Angelo Brescl. 

Albert Edward, then prince of 
Wales, now king of England, attempt 
by Brussels anarchist on April 4, 1900. 

William McKinley, president of the 
United States, attempt, shot at Buffa-
lo, on Sept 6,1901. 

Bow Scotchmen Marry. 

In Scotland the path to matrimony 

•By the Attempt to Kill President 
McKinley. 

A R E M U R D E R E D BY MANIACS. 

' Hare 
Sko Uta 

ET mâ 
Two Previous Attempts 
I Mad* by Fanatics Cpoa 
! McKinley—-Jackson Was Once fhat à» 
f: by a Had man. 

re^id Two. presidents of tbo'United 
•-Abraham Lincoln and James A. OW» 
field—have fallen before the assassin*»-
bullet prior to the crime at Buffalo. J|jt< 
attempt was made to assassinate An-
drew Jackson, but was thwarted. Preo-
Ment Mckinley's life has boen threat-
ened twice before this last event 

Jj The murder of Président Lineol* 
came at the close of tt* costly an& 
bloody civil war; at a moment when 
all the man from Illinois had strug-
gled for seemed about to be realised n 
in the hour when the triumph of t ip 
republic seemed the greatest The as-
sassin was John Wilkes Booth, an a*» 
tor, a brother of the afterward famosp 
tragedian. Edwin Booth, and a mis-
anthropist of the most pronoqncsl 
tyjpe. 1 !" I g 
I Almost at the montent that Prsafc-
dent Lincoln was assassinated Lewis 
Payne Powell, son of 4 Florida clergy-
man, broke Into the residence of Sec-
retary Sewarjd, where the latter wdjl 
lying 111, ànd whom he stabbed In sev-
eral places. He also fractured the 
afkullof «ft. Seward's son, stabbed • 
soldier on duty and two other persona 
and made his escape. ; 

Booth was shot by bis pursuers iuUl 
Payne was hanged. 

Oaly Efffht Chief Jostleoa. 

There have been only eight chief 
justices of the Supreme court—Jay, 
Rutledge, Ellsworth, Marshall. Taney, 
Cham; Waite and Fuller. Three of 
them—Rutledge, Ellsworth and Mar-
tha ll—were all named within six 
years. '.. . ' - . 

Are Voa Cslna Allen's Foot-Kase? 
It is tto* only care for Swollen, 

Smarting,^ Burning. Sweating Feet, 
Corns ànf Bnnions. Ask tot Allen's 
Foot-Kase. a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. . At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad« 
dress Allen S. CMraated, LeRoy, N. Y. 

'Kin 
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THREE PRESIDENTS VICTIMS OF ASSASSINS' BULLETS. 

-apcis Joseph of Austria, attempt 
by Libenyi on Feb. 18, 1853. 

Ferdinand, Charles III., duke of Par^ 
ma,[on March 2Ì 1854. ; 

Isabella II. of ¡Spain, Attempts by La 
Rlvt ! on May 4,1847; by Merino on 
Feb] ,|i |$52; by Raymond Fuentes on 
May 28, 1856. 

Napoleon in..l attempts by Pianori 
on April 28, 1855; by Bellemarre on 
Bepif Si ,1855; fly Orsini and others 
(France) on J api 14,185$. 

ilei, princi of Montenegro, on 
Augi 13, 1860. I 
* Abtaham Lincoln, president of the 

United States, at Ford's theater. 
Washington, by John Wilkes Booth, 
on the evening ¡of April 14; died on 
April 15; 1865. j , T'j 

M|CfaaCl, prlncfe of Seirvia, on June 
10, 

Prim, marshal of Spala, on Dec. 28; 
died on. Bee. 30, 1870. 

Geòide Darboy, archbishop of Paris, 
by communists, (in May 124, 1871. 

Richard, Earl of . Màyo, governor 
general of India, by Shere All, a con-
vict, In Andaman Islands, on Feb. 8, 
18721^.; ; ' ; 

Amadeus, dukel of Aosta, when king 
of Spain, attempi.on July 19, 1872. 

Prince Bismarck, attempt by Blind 
on ifelJT, 1866; by Kullman on July 
13, lji?4. 

Abdùl Aziz, sultan ol Turkey, on 
June! 4̂  ,1876. . 

Hussein Avni; and other Turkish 
ministers, by Hassan, a Circassian of-
ficer, on June 15. 1876., j- s J 

William I. of Prussia and Germany, 
attempts by Oscar Becker on July 14, 
186lTbf fHcwflel on May 11,1878; by Dr. 
Nobltog on June 2, 1878. • 

Mejhcanet All, Pasha, by Albanians 
on Sept Ì. 1878.1 

Lord Lytton, Viceroy of India, at-
tempt b y Busa, on Dec. 12, 1878. 

Alfonso XIL of Spain, attempts by 
J. O. Moncasi " on Oct ¡25, 1878; by 
FrandMta Otero Gonzalez on Dec. 30, 
117«. |i ' ' - - - ' 

Lorlgj-Melikoff, Russian general, at-
tempi: <gh March 4, 1880.J. 

Bratlaiio. premier of Rpumania, at-
tempi by J. Pletraro on Dec. 14, 1880. 

Akub$jter IL of Russia, attempts by 
XaraulQW at St. Petersbui* on AprU 
14. 1866; by Berezowski at Paris on 
Jjae^C, 186?; by Alexander Solovieif 
ov April 14. 1879j; by undermining a 
rai*»ay train on Dec. L 1879; by ex-
ptc ̂ on of Winter Palaci, St Peters-
bar . j on Feb. 17, 1880; prilled by ex-
lAs îon of a bomb thrown by n m a n 

j was himself killed, St Peters-
l-irgj on Slarch 13, 1881. 

James A. Garfield, president of the 
Cnltejd ijBtates .̂ shot by Charles J. 
Gnitekn on July Z. 1881. | 

Mayor Carter H. Harrison of Chica-
go. aholiby Prendergasti! on Oct 23. 
1W.T tl J V -iif;'-: 

Marie Francois Car not, president of 
^ stabbed mortali y at Lyons by 

Santo.'!? anarchist, on !Sun-
day, Jone H * ' 

Is broader and smoother than in Eng-
land. The great holiday time in Glas-
gow is the fair week. All the ship-
yards are closed and man has time to 
marry. But many shirk the 'tollgates 
of the high road. Seventy irregular 
marriages took place this fair in Glas-
gaw. The method is simple and inex-
pensive. The couple take each other 
for man and wife before witnesses, and 
then they go to the sheriff and ask for 
warrant to register. There Is an ab-
sence of fuss and wedding cake which 
appeals to the modest and economical 
mind.. Besides miners, laborers, engi-
neers and shipyard workers generally, 
^he seventy numbered a ventriloquist, 
a physician, a valet, a School board 
officer, a hotel-keepef, a coachman, a 
soldier, a sea captain, a lapidary and 
a motor car driver.—London Chronicle, 

Bolls In Parliament. 
If it were not for the Irish members 

of parliament half of the fun of par-
liamentary proceedings would be lost 
"Sir," said an Irish X P., " i t 1] have 
any partiality for the honorable mem-
ber, it is against,him!" "Sir," said 
another, "I answer boldly In the af-
firmative, No!" "The silence of the 
Irish members of the house," said an-
other, "shair be heard,-no logger!**. 
Sir John Parnell declared that "Every 
man ought to be ready to give his last 
penny to save the remainder of his for-
tune!" while another spoke of "Re-
deeming a character irretrievably 
lost!" Another member declared that 
he was not going to reiterate what he 
was going to say, but that "the time 
has come—indeed is rapidly arriving— 
when the population of Ireland will be 
decimated by two-thirds!"—London 
Tit-Bits. 

i. 

Good Manners. 

Good manners are the result of 
training and example. Nature makes 
a child selfish, and it is hard for a 
child to do the things he does not like 
to do. Society has long since agreed 
upon certain formal rules of politeness. 
Not one of these but teach^P deference 
to others and unselfishness. Patient 
perseverance in repeating what must 
be. obeyed and the order that must be. 
observed win at last effect the well-
bred child a satisfaction to his friends 
and a pride unto himself all his life-
time. Politeness and a self-respecting 
bearing Is so much capital .to the boy 
and girl who must work their way in 
the world. 

man IS free who follows a leader. 
r ' rr'i. ij . 1 ' | .1 if , t 

Sfrfe. Austin has Just come to towtt 

. The .spider is an expert fly-fisher. ( Sualslaas S t * « « PremW of age. 
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Batlai la. of Fatiga". 

Professor Gautier, a member ot the 
Institut de France, says that in isolat-
ing the bacteria of physical fatigue hé 
has found that they are à poison 
strongly resembling ptomaine poison 
in nature. From this he argaea tk&t 
fatigue can. by the use of disinfectants, 
be avoided like any other polio>| and 
consequently man need not we&kea or 

iwti 

Shooting of Garfield. | 
On the 2d of July, 1881, all over thi| 

EMlted States, at 9:38 in the mprnlnci 
the telegraph Instruments suddenly 
opened with the WstBhiagtoa: eaK 
Operators who wondered at the suddea^ 
interruption sprang to their keys and 
liitened to the slow delivery of this 
message: 
.̂ "President Garfield was shot thUi 

morning at the Baltimore and Ohio de-: 
pot by Charles Guiteau." -

This was the second presidential jm-̂ ' 
sassination to be spread on the page« 
of American history, j That morning, 
President Garfield, accompanied by 
Secretary of State Blaine, had gone toj 
the Baltimore and Ohio depot in Wash-
ington to take a train to Williams Col4 
lege, Ohio. It was his old college and»; 
he Was to be the guest 6t honor at tho| 
commenceent exercises. He was Int. 
unusually happy mood and chatted! 
gayly with Mr. Blaine, I -They entered? 
tins station waiting room together.; A* 
they passed the door Charles J. Gfil-| 
teau, the assassin, stepjped up behind^ 
Mr. Garfield and shot him. The presi-' 
deht sank to the fioor, officers seizedF 
Guiteau and the dread news was flash-|f 
ed to all parts of the country. 

Safferod Intense Agony. 

As soon as possible the president was y 

repioved to the Whitei House, andf 
later, by advice of his physicians, wasf-
removed to a cottage at Elberon, ill. | ' 
J.r' where he died Sept ¡19, 1881, I f 
% The entire country lived with b|m:-
during his houra of agony and mourn-? 
ed when be passed away. He waa a.* 
man of superb constitution and his bat- i 
tl| for recovery Is one of the saddest-
stories to be recorded. Guiteau was a 
blind partisan whose mind had been V 
worked upon by the stories of the btt»S\ 
tep political fight then raging ber}~" 
tween the president land Senators; 
Conkling and Piatt of New York. Tho« 
man had been a crank all his Hte, a | 
monomaniac, and had gene deliberate-J 
ly to Washington to kill the presMsnt |. 
believing that by so doing he would ! 
save the Mfuntry and advance himselfic 
He had sought office and beep disap-i 
pointed and he brooded upon this until 
he determined on his bloody deed. 

During Andrew Jackson's ad minis- > 
tration a maniac attempted to shoot | 
him, bu^was overcome and incarcer-1 
ated in an asylum for lifts. 

M p p y y 
'-AfŜ lv, 
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Weddinr Ring Lore. 
It Is deemed unlucky when the wed-

ding ring comes off the finger, whether 
from forgetfuinesB or accident It H 
a common superstition that when the 
wedding ring has worn ]so thin .as to 
break It Ifc a rare indication that the 
married life of one will shortly end 
in'death. It is suggested that this 
s<ilyes the caftiso of ladies t wearing 
befvy we*-,rt»g rings; Should a wlft 

nate a8' to break her wed-
n believed that death will 
of her husband.—London 
lv Newspaper;-
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Tempt In gr Fat*. 
"No, thanks," said the sad faced man 

when he wa§ asked to join a convlral 
party. "The fact is, I don't drink. 
Found I couldn't afford it, so I swore 
off. A nnmber of years ago | lived in 
the w est. I was doing well, and I had 
a bank account that I was proud of. 
Seeing a chance to double my;money, I 
decided to draw It oat. The day was a 
warm one, and, .becoming thirsty, I 
stopped to take a glass*of something 
cool. I didn't waste more than five 
minutes and was soon in line at the 
paying teller's window. The party 
ahead of me received his money, and I 
was shoving my check through the 
window when the teller pulled it down 
and announced that the bank-has sus-
pended payment. J| I* belfeve that the 
receiver declared a dividend a year or 
BO later, but the amount was so small 
that I never bothered to collect mine.' 
It was a pretty expensive drink ft* 
me," 

"Do I understand, sah," said a Ken-
tuckian who was present, "that you 
took that drink alone?" 
(»*

MCertalnly.MU 1<* JM 
"It was the judgment of heaven, 

sah," remarked tlie Kentuckian sol-
emnly.—Detroit Free Press. 

An Eng l i sh Conn try Bank . 

Rural customers attach great im-
portance to the bank's outward ap-
pearance. A thrifty tradesman having 
opened a deposit SCcoUní vftn a bank 
distant some 30 miles from his home, 
the cashier had the curiosity to ask 
why he traveled so far when there wa; 
ft branch of the same bank almost at, 
his door. The depositor smiled know-
ingly and replied, "I lodged opposite 
here all the time while this banlywas 
being built, se I know it's safe." Bal-
ftnee sheets to the rustic are a mean-
ingless and arbitrary arrangement of 
figures. Iron bars he understands. j¡¿ 

In a northern city th«(v is a bank 
widely known for the artistic merit of 
Its doors. Designed by an eminent 
sculptor, they are executed in relief 
in copper or bronze and appear to rep-
resent tableaux from "JBsop'a Fables" 
ftnd Greek history. About a week aft-
er they were nnveiled an old man who 
had been ft depositor for many years 
withdrew his balance and took it to a 
rival bank almost opposite. Question-
ed as to his treason for changing, he 
replied: "I don't bold wl' them doors of 
theirs. Punched tin ain't businesslike, 
and It ain't safe."—Longman's. 

A Dlekeai Letter« 
George Manrille Fenn is the pos-

sessor of s sheet of old fashioned blue 
wire woven note paper, which had Its 

^ habitation for years upon the bill file 
of the tradesman to whom it was sent. 
It tells Its own tale: 

"Mr. Charles Dickens la much obliged 
to Mr. Claridge for the offer of Lord 
Byron's flute. But, as Mr. Dickens 
cannot play that Instrument himself 
and has nobody In his house who can, 
he begs to decline the purchase, with 
thanks. Devonshire Terrace, twen-
tieth June, 1948." 

There Is d6 visible mark of a smile 
upon the paper, says MR Fenn, but 
there seems to be one plsylng among 
the words, and one cannot help think-
ing that what Dickens wrote that he 
could not play the flute he moat have 
recalled a certain flute serenade played 
at "Mrs. Todgers' Commercial Board-
ing House," written by him In 1844L— 
New York Tribune. i ' , * 

Ferfei— Were Peyalar, 
The rage for perfumes reached Ita 

height during the reign of' Louis XY. 
Throughout the continent his court was 
known as the "scented court" It was 
that the custom when giving ft huge 
entertainment for the hostess to inform 
her guests what particular odor alts 
would use for perfuming her rooms,, 
and each guest wOold use that odor In 
making her toilet At court a different 
perfume wep used for each day oTthi 
week. Much more attentigp paid 
to th* use of the perfume than to^oap 
ftnd water, and cleanliness was not 
numbered among the rlrtóes of that 

I " Mew Pearls Are IMML ^ x 
The average diver thlnka It a fair 

4ay*a work to secure 100 pearl oysters 
In CO feet of water. After bring taken 
ftahore the moOuaks are allowed to die, 
when their shells open of their own ac-
cord. The pearls are claaslfied by paw-
ing tbem through a series of sieves, 
which aaaoct them Into different slses. 
Those which are very small or do-
fective are sold to mske a preparation 
for sore eyes and nervona complaints 
«bat Is very popular In the «aat—Ftar-
•on'a. 

l i f cn t l lUa i A heat la i l r ia 
Xenopbon, Promotheus, Themlstocles 

ftnd Cicero regarded « sneeze aa a fa-
vorable omen. Among the Hindoos and 
Persians, however, aneeslng and yawn-
teg were ascribed to demoniacal pos-
session. The Hindoo an§ps his thumb 
and finger and repeats the aassvof one 
of his gods. The Moslems believe that 
the devil may leap Into ft gaping Mwvth, 
and hence when he yawns he draws 
the hack of his hand over Ma^asoftli 
and mutters this prayer, 1 seek refuge 
with Allah from aatan, the 

The asost evpt—Ive hat In the worid 
Is umlsiiMrdlj the «m which was f l * 
rented to General Grant while Mr Wis 
la Mexico In 1882. It cost $1,000 aftd It 
now te he seen te the National ^ ^ 
tit Washington art la the 
Men of a Mexican 

T h e A c t of Drlmg. 
The popular idea that the act of dying 

la a painful process often causes a fear 
Off death. But death from even the 
most painful mortal diseases is usually 
preceded by a period of cessation from 
suffering and partial or complete insen-
sibility resembling falling asleep or the 
pleasant gradual unconsciousness caus-
ed by an anaesthetic. 
I The common phrase "death agony" Is 

not warranted by what occurs in natu-
ral death, which Is a complete relief 
from all pain. When death Is owing to 
heart failure or syncope. It is sudden 
ftnd painless—perhaps pleasant. Death 
"by hanging, there is reason to believe. 
If attended by a voluptuous spasm. 
Death by decapitation or electricity is 
only a momentary shock, hardly felt. 

"Death by poisoning varies in painful-
lness according to the poison employed. 
Opium and other narcotics probably* 
give a-painless, perhaps a pleasant, 
dreamful death; Hemlock, as we know 
from ¡the account of the death of So-
crates, causes gradual Insensibility 
from below upward. On the other 
hand, arsenic, strychnine, carbolic and 
mineral acids, corrosive sublimate, tar-
tar emetic and other metallic poisons 
Inflict slow and torturing death. Prus-
sic acid and cyanide of potassium cause 
quick and painful death.—Humanita-
rian. . 

W i l l i n * to ObHee, | j 
The young man was from town and 

was spending a Sunday in the suburbs, 
He knew far more about horses ftnd 
carriages thatf the local livery^ sales* 
man, and so his interview with the lat-
ter when he sought to hire a "rig" for 
the aCternooQ was tinged with a gentle 
air of patronage on bis part. "Oh, have 
you ft trap you ̂ u I«* HI® i-i 

"Yes; pertalnly." 
"One that will hold two?" 
"Yes, or 20," from |he obliging coUtt* 

try man. 

"Oh, really! Have yotl a stylish road 
wagon?" 
"Yea." 
"Perhaps you have ft hpider or ft 

Brewster buggy, or on second thought 
I might prefer a rubber tired hansom. 
You can accommodate me?" 

"Yes; all kinds cheerfully furnished." 
"Can you give me a lash whip?" 
"Yes; with a fancy tassel." 
"Oh, well, what kind of a horse can 

you turn out—a short tailed one?" 
P "I think so," came gently from the 
wearied proprietor; then In stentorian 
tones to his man: "Jake, can you give 
thia gentleman a short tailed horse? If 
not, cut one at once."—Short Stories. 

The H a m a a Ea r . ' \ J 

The httman ear is an organ the true 
Inwardness of which the physicians 
have never been able to get at. They 
can. examine the Interior of the eye 
with ease by throwing into Its dark 
chamber a ray of light reflected from 
a little mirror, and they found It pos-
sible even to see the gray matter of the 
brain by looking through the little 
canal by which the optic nerve enters. 
The cavity behind the nose they In-
spect with the aid of a light placed far 
back in the mouth. 

They have no difficulty in seeing Into 
fhe stomach by an electric apparatus; 
the Intestines likewise are readily 
enough Investigated, and the bladder 
also. But the ear as to Its Internal 
arrangements la unapproachable. It Is 
impossible to dissect It satisfactorily 
after death, for the reason that the 
parts collapse at once when the vital 
spark leaves the body. 

WaaSerTa l Coatrast . 

Brevity may be the "soul Of wit,".but 
the laughable effect la sometimes the 
very thing the speaker doesn't mean. 
In the following case a word or two 
moif would have made a clearer de-
scription, but It would not have been 
half so funny. 

The head master of an English girl's 
high school is describing to the class 
the beauty of the Alps, which he has 
visited during his vacation, and ends 
his lecture In these words: 

"And there, with one foot I stood on 
the ice of the glacier, while with the 
otheir I was plucking the most beautiful 
flowers." 

• D r i a k l a t . 

It'la Surprising what one's constitu-
tion can be made to stand in the way 
of narcotics. From small beginnings it 
is possible td go on Increasing the 
dose» until a auantlty can J>e taken 
which would kill two or three persons 
unaccustomed to anything of the sort 
In the course of a coroner's Investiga-
tion at Sheffield, England, it waa shown 
that a man had been a constant lauda-
num drinker for ten years. Commenc-
ing with s pennyworth at a time, he 
had gone on until he had taken fully 
an ounce a day. 0 

*' w ; \ Fere Sever. % .-
A Ban Francisco chemist says there 

Is only one refinery In the world that 
makes -absolutely pure sugar. The 
manufactory la In Germany, and It 
supplies chemists and druggists with 
sugar far solutions which must be un-
clouded. This chemically pure article 
woald not find much sale for table use; 
as Jt 1s a dirty grayish white in ap-
pearance. What dissolved. It glvea ft 
dear solution, there being no artificial 
coloring matter In suspension. 

Aoeaaatlag Per It. 
r *|t may be merely fancy," remarked 
Mrs. Selldom-Holme, "but since my 
husband began drinking the water 
from that Iron spring he has seemed to 
be ten times as obstinate as he used 
to be." 

"Perhaps," suggested Mrs. Nexdore, 
"the water la tinctured with pig iron." 
—Chicago Tribune. J 

Pa a all I . i 
Jinks—How much dsf|rou think ft 

•tatter ought te get far marrying % 
•Motet ' : • £"* 

Fllklns—tWfc, * Vholly unacquaint-
ed with them » U t e » he mtlíllititelst 

mfri i 

CHURCH NOTES AND NEWS 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W if! Tnttle, Pastor., Services held 

each 9mid«<u 10:39 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school«* 12. 

. .:fialem Kvaagelteal. 
Rev. A¿- W. fitrlckfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Simda&.mornlntf aud evening. Sunday 
«oY~ ' " • • school at 0.1 'clock 

I j p Baptist. 
jRev. W. X*.,Blanchard, P»»tor. Services at 

10:iM a-m, and 7:80 p.m. Sunday school at 11::S 
o'clock. ':'. , ^ ."*' '• 

'.'.; 'j§?: Zlon Kvangellral. 
Rev. J. HMler, Pastor. Services each i Sun-

day moriUift and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. 'W 

St. Ann's Catholic. 
Rev, FatfSft* Quiun, Pastor. Regular service 

the first »intd»y ana third Saturday In each 
mouth, Sufidsy school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock 

S t . P * a l a Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Menzel. Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath mgfnlngat 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
at 8:30. g 

Tiie Keystone League of the Salem 
church tfjll meet Tuesday evening. 
Topic; '»rue Honor.* >i i£A Laura 
Rieke wl|ileatl. 

• ¡fe* 
* - î p * » 

At tli0Methodist church Sunday 
tnornfngpie pastor will preaefc loom 
tlie text foulid in Romans 8:28. The 
evening tervice will continue tlie -ser-
vice of sflg. Public invited. 

"True aonor" is the subject for Ep-
worth L#gue meeting £#pday even-
ing. M ¡»¿Edfia Peckiiam will lead. 

Six we|fe received into .'.'Fuji <Jot\-
nectionMpiid one on Probation ^ t 
week «instill there is room. 

The JufHor League have in oontem-
-'••tioq social to raise funds tovrards 

their luicriptum . f o r a f u r , , a c e f o r 

Uie cliur^i building. 

i s . 

I e 
d tli&t Dr. Travellei of Clii-

W M keiy to Succeed Br. Hardin 
aa t»reisiQhig elder of the Methodist 
cliurche^of this district, though Dr. 
TompkiM received almost the unani-
mous support of the district at the 
late cam! meeting. I t is also reported 
that no pastor will be appointed as 
assistan^ditor of the Northwestern 
CliristiaB AdvoeUte, this appointment 
being incite hands of the book com 
mittee. 1 • • ' -

if- 1 . • » 
• flt e 

'¿Wheif Jesus told His disciples that 
, He was lEoing to prepare a place for 
them« He gave complete assurance 
that heaven will be all that, satisfies. 
He is ali»<(v)se. He knows better how 
to provide for us than we would know 
how to ¡provide for ourselves.' He is 
all-loviiigand will give us naught that 
is not gtfid. If we have come to know 
Jesus we are satisfied even while we do 
not undfrstand. We have our ideas 
of what$we think heaven sliould be, 
but wĥ Ci if He had left it to us to 
plan? The experience of a past full of 
mistaken ideas and . faulty projects, 
teaches |tts to rejoice in that He has 
gone ^o prepare a place for us." 

§
t » _ • 

> "Uracf does not come by lieridity, 
but theman who has pious parents is 
tliousaiip fold better off than the one 
barn of||egeherates. There may be 
parentsiflio are too rigid in require-
ments of; rigliteousness, but when one 
such exists there are many who places 
the staiid^rd entirely too low. Tliere 
never wM a time in the world's his-
tory tluttr young men needed education 
so mucins today, and the opportun.-
ties weijlrnever so great. A young man 
should be careful of his body. He 
must ncp break it down with disease 
and sap tiie vitals of his life by dissi-
pation. Man can sin against his body 
qujie as easily as agalnat his soul. I t 
is nothing against a man's manhood to 
be pure) I There never was a demand 
HS now for young blood, pure, true, 
dashing» God has no miracle in favor 
of a lazy man, but be will tax the uni-
verse to help pusii a striving industri-
ous young man; The pleading today 
is for the union of young bloOa to the 
great, warm, cleansing blood of Christ 
for gncdem '̂ # 

" I t appears to some men that It is 
quite superflou8 to preach upon the 
value of this life, for it is asserted-
that men care for little else in these 
uuberoi! day*. The greed for wealth, 
tiie lovd of pleasure, the thirst of ad-
venture and conquest and the passion 
for warfare so absorbing that men 
think djI little besides these things, 
and it should be the preacher's duty to 
point lite fellows to another world and 
the breiity of life. Tliere is a truth 
here, bat it is only a half truth, and a 
dangerous error is allied to It. Tills 
notion that the world and our present 
life are etil things can be traced back 
to agpsltf ignorance and superstition, 
wheii good men gave up in despair of 
ever lining true lives themselves or 
belping^otiiers to do so. I t is not the 
spirit ot the Master for be valued life. 
He wa*8een at the 
ties o*ihis 
with t 
perien 
much 
tiiat 1 
clouds 
beginn 
Think 

innocenti festlvi-
fe How men and mingled 

P Ï le in all their varied ex-
it is la God's world ias 

any other will be. Ail 
In our present lift save the 

sin is from God, ana in the 
he pronounced it good. 

_____ the joys of our dally life-
home apd children, good books, music 
and argnnd all that enriches life; the 
joy of pblng good« of tending a hand to 
tboee i#s rortnnate than ourselves— 
and w«r*hall never speak lightly of 
this «|Hd and think that we are de-
vout lit doing so. If men . woald only 
lire in tiie spirit of Christ! If they 
would fegard themselves not as crest-
ures of fate, but the children of an In-
finite F&tber, created to loyoand serve 
him, to'«well upon-the earth as breth-
ren? and to be in humble wiaysMf »eat-
er onei coworkers with the Jnfinijt In 
tU«^accomplishment of Hit ( t a t pur-
pose to make this world tlie kingdom 
of beaf*n, they would find ljfe a bles»-
ing, and in the duties and Joy« the 
prophecy of greater good to come." 

|;f-; A Communication. 
MB.* XDITOK—Allow me to speak a 

few words in favor of, Chamber Iain's 
Couiqb Eemedy. I suffered for three 
years with the bronchitis and could 
not weep at nights. I tried several 
doctors and various patent medicines, 
but co«9d get nothing to give me any 
relief until my wife got a bottle of 
this | valuable medicine, which lias 
completely relieved rae.4-W. S. Bnocxr 
MAN] Btagnell, Mo., This remedy is 
for sile by all druggists. 

IS ' isStE • ' J 
THE RKVIKW prints the news. 

FránK Robertson 
Attorney 
S f a t Law. 

70| K«dile Bldg., 
120 ajMM|alph Street, 

r è . 
Residence, 
Barri ngton. 

H E N R Y B U T Z 0 W f A K E R Y 
-AND-

G^NFECTIOIMERY. 

Frif t s . Cif lars, Tobacco. Etc. 

[CX C'BKAM AND OYSTER PARIDOS 
M: IN CONNECTION. "N 

>J - !ÌH 

e 4••OP••e I 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, rres. . _ 

. ITU Robért&on, Cashier. 
1W- Joha 0. PJaape. 
• l i C. P. Sandin«. 

Barrington, Illinois 

W ® . S C H A F E R , 

Dealar tal 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , J B t o . 
B a r r i n g t o n . - I l l s 

M . I C . M c I N T O S H , 

L A W Y E R . 

Office ̂ ao Ashland Blk., Chicago 
Residence, Barrington. 

PHONES: J 
CENTRAL 3381 
CENTRAL »53 
BARKING TON SI. 

TAKE TOUR WASHIKO 
TOÎ THE. . . . . . 

Harrington ! 
Steam Laundry. 

Próoftt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onltj first-class Work Done. 

• | . • I f . filBSIR, PrtprieUr, 
Opp. Ornnan's barber shop. 

Bennau & France 
with k 
Jack m an & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t ' L a w . 
Practice In state 
and federal courts. 

7aifna| for sale, estates handled, loanfti 
Collection a specialty. 

Officii t Hewartk BldK., Barriagtbi 

D R . L W . 
W1U beat his 
Dental BoWW IB 

I f lTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 

P A L A T I N E . 
O l j; - : - 1 . j 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offloe: _ 

B . R A N D O L P H S T . -
Honra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

A 

• • P A N K 
OR CHARLES H . PATTE* . 

' f i A General Banktoo 

g Business Transacted—. 

NM « UM hpnttt. 
r~ i y-*Bi riT ' 
Oil 

Pare white i( ad and|iure linseed oil make the 
best paint. 1;!' ^ ; [" ̂  . /f^-Ifl 

It is the cheapest pajnt—in first t6st ánd áúr-
ability.' A house ca|i be kept Well painted for 
a term of years witht white lead at loss cost 
than any other paiñf. 

It completely coveril the surface to which it is 
. applied. . I j •• . , 

It penetrates and firinly adheres to the surface, 
protecting it from the elements and prevent-
ing decay. JsT 

' • . • ... I. 

Does not Scale or Chip te! ^ 

The best white Ie^p j is made from metallic 
lead by the "Old ^utch" process, which re-
quires from four to fVe months tiiiie io com-
plete the finished product. There arei numer-
ous quick processes ©f making whit^ lead, but 
the products differ jnaterially from those pro-

* duced by the Dutch ímethod, and it .has so far 
proved an impossibility to make in a few days 
the same quality thát requires months of timé 
to perfect. 'This nay be compared to a pro*-
cess ofripening, thai cannot be hurried with-
out detriment to the product. 

Pure Linseed Oil i W • 

Is as necessary as pire white lead! There are 
numerous mixtures fend substitutes offered in 
place of linseed oil, | containing resin, coal oil 
and other deleterious materials, which, if used, 
will ruin the best white lead paint. . 

You can buy pure white lead and purei linseed 
otl by purchasing |iEATH & MILLIGAN'S 
PAINTS. It has b^en in-use for 50 years, so 
that its value and character is thoroughly es-
tablished. Be sure Jo get this brand. 

• . ' ''S; ! ' J -'"*,({'* 'it W. 
We handle the best grades of Raw and Boiled Lin-; 

seed Oils, White Leads, Turpentine, Var-
nishes, Hard Oils, Colors in Oil, Dry 

Colors, BruslMlSv etc., etc. ; " 

111 Our line of building material is up 
to the standard. I ^ a l l and get our 
quotations, we canr interest you. 

PORTLAND AND L0U15VIl4E CEnENT. 

LIME, 3TUCCO, WALL PLASTER, 

B R I C K / T I L E , P L A 5 F E R I N « H A I R , , 
• ® V I S A N D , S T O N E ^ B T C . 

LflMEYi M 4 « 

B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l i 
a n d P a l n f a V p ' S u R p l l e s ^ 

Barri ngton, riots« 

• SBE 
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S P E C I A L CORBESPONDEN<3E 
Items of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The 

Perusal of Review Readers. 

WAUCONDA. 

k • 
the 

M. W. [Hughes transacted business 
in Chicago Friday. 

Martin Murray of Chicago spent 
Sunday here with relatives. 

Editor and Mrs. F. L. Carr weie 
- Chicago visitors Wednesday. --

C. A. Golding »pent the first of 
week with friends in the city. 

. C.'L. Pratt of Chicagolis spending a 
few weeks with friends in our village. 

Frank Murray and Howard O'^sil 
attended the harvest picnic at Ca ry 
Sunday. 

Mr.and Mrs. Frank Haben of Whe sl-
id* were guests of Peter ïïimsgeatn 
Wednesday. 

Messrs. Harry Geary and Herman 
Maijmin took in the sight» at Grays-
lake Monday. ¡ j 

Winzor Torrance returned to Chi-
cago Sunday, after spending a two 
week's vacation^at his liom% in our 
village. 

Andrew Blanck,who has been spend-
ing the past few months in tile West-
ern state». returned to^our village on 
Monday, 

Albert Lyons of Libertyville is em-
ployed as barkeeper by Wm. Bicknase 

The carpenters liave commence* to 
work on Geo. Klipper's new building, 

Mr. and Mrs. Weidenhoefer of Chi-
cago are visiting with their parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Seip, this week. 

i A grand harvest picnic will be given 
at Otfk Park, Lake Zurich, tomorrow 
Dancing afternoon and eveniug to the 
airs of a flrstrclass orchestra.' At 2:30 
pi m. the bail game will pe played and 
tljie Lake County Stars will endeavor 
to hoist their colors above the Bla-
me nd Lake's. The battle is for 115.00 
and gate receipts and will be a warm 
one. All turn out and mingle In tlie 
Jojys of the last picnic of the season. 

"Ü 

F 

Mrs. E. W. Biley spent Wednesday 
in Chicago. 

Mr, and Mrs. McGraw made a trip 
to Dundef Thursday. % I 

Mrs. O. 7,i0in»itnpan and daughter 
Winnifred spent Thursday with rela-
t e s in Algonquin. 

The ball game played between the 
Cuba Stars add the Grassy Lake boys 
at Fox Rl ver gfove was won by the WÌIUIVIMI» was well represented at. 

the filir last week Thursday and j 3Mrs, tlio gamirheiiur 16 to 29L 
day the village seemed to he nearly l f a dealer y0u to take 
deserted. 

A band of gypsies called in our vil-
lage Tuesday» and after giving a few 
exhibitions "f bear dancing were given 
their passports. 

Henry Johnson and/Arthur Hans«», 
who have been apendlng a two week's 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. M, C. 
Smith, returned to ber home in Chi-
cago Saturday. 

A F l a b T h a t ( M m P a i n t . 

TW well known brown pigment 
sepia ¡1 obtained from a ten 
Octopus found principally in the 

Mediterranean and more especially at 
the |iead of the Adriatic sea, where It 
is ea|||lit by the natives for food. : 

Thfe sepia la contained in a bag and 
is1' reply the black fluid of which we 
baveyUi read as being discharged by 
the (̂ feature to cover Its escape. Some 
natufilista say that the fluid is brown-
ish, ijliicb becomes more credible when 
we ihow that this is the source of 
sepi^ / ' 

ThO pl^ment Is really a powder which 
dlsso||es in [water; its strength may be 
estloc^ed by the fact that .it will color 
1,000 ;times its own bulk. When4 the 
octopQs has: been killed, the sack or 
bag || removed and dried to prevent 
putrei§tctionl The sepia is treated «with 
anudpla or caustic soda! washed and 
driedf| It is one of the most durable of 
paintii| except when fully exposed to 
the. fierce rays of the sun, and an even 
surface cap be obtained with it more 
easily ! than with most paints. Sepia 
has b&n obtained from a fossil cuttle-
fish thousands of years old and found 
to be quite good for paint 

some-
thing said to be "just as good~"as 
Rocky Mountaio^ea made by Madi-
son Medicine 3d," ask htm if he makes 
more money. Ask your druggist; 

CARPENTE RS VILLE. 

Mrs. Sarah Wilcox of 
recent visitor. 

Mrs. Maggie Matthews visited in 
El^in Wednesday, 

vh ' 
his family, 

i'. Clyde Torrance, Whowill be remem-
bered as one of our promising young 
men, reports that he has secured em-
ployment as brakesman oh the new 
line of the St. Paul railroad and wEH 
begin work Monday ,̂ 

While returning from Barringlon 
Friday afternoon, Elmer Ford was 
held up by a bold, bad highwayman. 
He had 45 cents with him, which the 
robber wonid not confiscate. Full ac-
count on first page. V i 

| ' A \ 
6ur butcher, Walter Helmut!), is 

reported to have sold out his businessT.tesday afternoon 
to a gentleman of Chicago and will try 
his hand at farming. He has been 
favored with a good trade the past 
season, but thinks farming a more In 

Henry Cmnin continues quite ill. 

There was a special meeting of the 
Guild Friday. 

Elgin was a 

JL M. Milhuff, jr., with 
has returned to Chicago. 

Duncan Livingston is quite 
thrjeatened with pneumonia. 

sick, 

¿^he Mission Circle of Dundee Bap-
tist church met with Mrs." F. Brown 

dependent life. We wish him success 

Mrs. J. Lumm, who was a guest of 
Iter daughter, Mrs. Bay Harrison, re-
turned to her home at Hebron Fr!-

in his new venture. rf if" 

•The P o w e r o f S npe r a t l t l o a . 

wish i wasn't superstitious," said 
a welt knows young man. "I'd have it 
taken off."1 

"Have what-taken off?" 
•' "Why. thils, great big mole on my 
nose." , 

'Whit are you afraid of about it— 
bleeding to death?" 

'No, no; it's just bad luck to have a 
moie tiken off. It's worse than having 
a bladi eat serous your path or even 
to bay! a hooting owl light on the 
roof?"

;f| • j ' 
I don't know why it is bad luck, but 

my b|ack mammy used to say, 'Chile, 
don't yo' DCbber let '¿m try to take dat 
mole offln ywr nose." 

* 'Wbstu happen, A p t Sarah, if I 
do?* l u^ed to ask her. ' 

w 1 dttnno, chile. Some folks say as 
the . plaice won't nebber get well, and 
some Say as two mo'U come back. 
Don't nebber pester what tbe Lord has 
gin yo'»i>r he inought make it wo'se.* 

"The ¿old negro woman's doctrine 
was to® deeply embedded in my early 
education for me -to outgrow it, even 
after ?gf year*."—Memphis Scimitar. 

'^iokooiaoT DeSnltloaa. 

Q. "Who discovered the law of grav-
ity fr<# tbe fall of an apple?" A. 
"PariiM' ' 

Q. "What is a sarcasm T* A. "A sore 
on youFjbody." ; 

An ^Antiquarian" Is "a place for 
animals**' "harlequinade" "a kind of 
drink/®"a dilemma" "a medicine," 
"citadel "a sort of chief policeman," 
"neutral" "a kind of reptile," and 
"eulog^* "a chap who feels bumps on 
our bead." f 

"Juggernaut, a mountain in Switzer-
land %lacier" Is "a mender of win-
dowyte;"prig" Is "a little boat," and 
the oslRch is "distinct" 

"Sapiptfra was a high priest." • 
"Chamois are a kind of big fleas." 
"The % milky way" is "the thick 

creamy, stuff on the top of the milk." 
'Tableaux vivants" means "hotel 

dinner;? . L • £ -
Elopement" is "the opposite to allo-

pathy .fKCollection Made by a London 
8chool;jfrincipal. 

Many ot the surrounding schools 
opened again Monday for the fall term 
and all ha*6 secured the services of 
Veiy able Instructors, #ho are as fol-
lowS: Yasey school, ftflss Vera Gearys 
A»es sCViOpl, Miss Emma Welsh; Mul-
len »¿lioOl, Miss Edith Turnbo«i talie 
IZuHcb school, Miss Marjr Freiirfd; Loh-
mah School, Miss Grace ftbfaril Gould 
school, Miss Martha FmteWck.' 

LeO Maiman entertained a few of 
his youhg friehds at hts home Monday 
evening, It belnfrthe!L5th anniversary 
of his tfirtb. 'the Evening was pleas-
antly spent at Parlous social amuse-
ments until Bfcout 10 o'clock, when 
supper wis announced and all were 
nsh?re& irfto the dining room, where a 
bountious repast awaited them to 
which ndfte failed to do their duty. 
At 10:30 all adjourned, having spent a 
moat pleasant evening. Those present 
were Elmer Doers, Fred Griawold, 
Chester Golding, Earl Golding, Clyde 
Harris, Norman Ladd, Homer Sensor. 

Tlie W. C.?T7U. will met In the M. 
E. clmreli parlora next Tuesday even-
ing. A cordial, invitation is extended j 
to alii '¿'be following program wil I be' 
given: j . L 

Song.. i- ' • 
Script or« rpsrttng sad prayer. 
Minutes of lMt meeting. * 
Depai tments of work token up and superin-

tendents appointed by president of the Union. 

Ordinance No. 171. 
Providing for the levy,* and assess-

ment and collecting of taxes for the 
fis&l year A. D. 1901. 

Be it ordained by the president and 
board of trustees of the village of Pal-
atine: 

SJCCTIOH 1. That there shall be levied 
assessed upon and collected from the 
reail and personal property within the 
cor|x>rato limits of village of Palatine 
according to the legal assessment 
thereof: 
For streets and drainage..—$3,500.00 

SEC. 2. The village clerk of said vil 
lage is hereby directed to file a certi 
fled copy of this ordinance with tlie 
county clerk of Cook county and state 
of Illinois within the term specified 
by law, so that said assessment may 
be levied and extended on tlie collec-
tor's books for said year as it is by law 
required. 

Dated the sixth day of September 
A. D. 1901. 

ALBERT S. OLXS, President. 
Attest; HABRY H. SCHOPPB, 

Village clerk 
Passed September 6,1901; 
Approved September 6,1901. 

Song Miss Lllah Ooldlnc 
Se i«* reading . . . . . . . M m Ruggles 
Paper, "Twnperanoe in the Sundar Jjggo^ 

Song. 
Recitation..............v-.Ml* I*»TnrnlmU 
smug by all. 

Don't forget the picnic tomorrow. 

Frank Boney was a visitor here on 

Thursday«! >. 

H. Branding was a Barrlngton vis-

itor Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. A Ficke returned Thurs-
day frookTexss. 

H. L. Prelim made a business trip 

to Chicago Friday. 

Messrs. Henry Hlllman and Wm. 
KiehBian msde a trip to Palatine Fri-
day. jig 

Joba Kohl tea accepted the msr-
shalship. Look out boys when John 
gets around. 

Everything la 5tock. 
He was from Ghicaso where he was 

employed in a department store, re-
ceiving the munificent salary of f7 per 
week.' He was here to gaze upon his 
only one. He interviewed a local liv-
eryman relative to the hire of a rig 
forithe evening. Be knew all about 
homes and carriages, and with an air 
of patronage be asked. "Have yon a 
trap you can let me hsve?" 

"Yes, certainly." 
"One that will hold two?" 
'lYes, or twenty." 
"Oh, really, now have you a stylish 

ro id wagon? 
"Yes, lots of'em." 
"Maybe yon have a spider or Brews-

ter buggy, bat I prefer a rubber-tired 
liasdsom—they are swell." 

"Yes. all kinds furnished. 
'van you give me a lash whip? 
'|Sure; and a red tassel." 
"That'll be all right. But, say, what 

kind of a horse cai^ you give me; 
shurt tailed one?" 

(*I think in," ssld the good nature« 
liveryman; then in tones you ooold 
bear three^blocks hdshoaled:."Hsnk, 
ess we |lfe this man a short tallec 
horse? I t not, eat one at once." 

It isrStated that Ice Is blocking tbe 
coast of, Labrador and damming tbe 
strait V Belle Isle. How would you 
like to be the Labrador Iceman? 

Postmaster General Smith's order 
concerning second class mail matter Is 
likely to Increase tbe freight receipts 
Z! Urtf ituw*11' 

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. 

"Some years ago I was one of a par-
ty that intended making a long bicy-
cle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of New 
Albany| Bradford county, Pa. " I Was 
taken 111 with diarrhoea and was 
about (0 give up the trip, when Editor 
Ward,I Of the Laceyvijle Messenger, 
sugge^ed that I take a dose of Cham-
berlairt's Colle, Cliolera and Diarrhoea 
Bane^l. • I purchased a bottle and 
took €§0 doses, one before starting 
and Offlion the route. I made the trip 
successfully and never felt any ill ef-
fect. figain last summer I was al 
most Completely ran down with sn at-
tack of dysentery. I bought a bottle 
ot thiaiftame remedy and this time one 

dose cared 
gists."! 

me." Sold by sll drag-

IT 

Subjects for 

1 is 

T p e " t e l e p h o n e 
i $ t h e —' 
ideal rafnd t r a n s i t . 

The cost of 
transportation by this 
niethod is less 
thkn by any other. 

It|makes you 
a heig;hbor 
to all prominent 
business houses 
and families 
everywhere. 

Chlcaf Telephons Company. 
M 
JtM 

• • • 

May know jail that's 
in lis subject's head 
but merchants of 
today want every 
body to know what 
they have jto sell— 
the very biest way 
to acquaint the.... 
reading public is 
by a well written 
and prvnteid ad ill 
the I. 

It covers this field 
thoroughly and.... 
goes in eveiy home 
ill this viciiiity.. 

a i 
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80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ATENTS 
•TRADE MARKS , 

DISIONS • 'G 
COPYRIGHT« AC. 

Anyone sending • sketch and description m i 
. ' « M ä r ascertain oar opfnkn free whether an> 
1 inrention is probably patentable. Communkn-* 

tlons strictly conAdential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency tar secaiinc patents. ; 

Patentsi taken throuch Maim * Co. receive! _ »SCHI notice, without charBe, in the 1 

k I m U m s t (topi 

J.F. 
BARBER SHOP , | 

P í a s C a ñ ó l e s , F r u i t a n d « p - t o - d a t * 
I U a s o f H i g h O r a d e O l R t n , ! 

Toba c co s , e t c . 

: P a l a t i n e , ; I 1 L 

'L Scientific American. 
A handsomely fllastrated weekly. Iaimt cL 
culation of any scientific Journal. Tarma, IS a? 
yaw: (oar months, |L Bold by all newsdealers. | 

IKIUMH & Co New Torli 
Bràneh Office. SS F SC, Washtmrton, D. C. S 

GastlG,Wiiiiams& Smitfi 
A t t o r n e y s a t H a w . 1 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid«*! 
soutli-t-ast corner Washitiifton | 

and La Salle streets.* 1 

CHICAGO 
«5 ' 

Henrv J . Senne, j 

mi SALT m SMOKED MEftTS| 
Oysters aad> Game 
la season, | 

H. G. K E R S T I N G 

Photographic 
Art Studio. 

-0 

West oî SchoD De Bros. 
O P E N T H U R S D A Y S O H L Y . 

• . ' I l te -
AU kinds ot photographs and «M pia'tur« 
copied to IIfa-slze in India Ink, waiar solo» 
and erayon at prices lo s u l c | 
j P a l a t i n e , H i . 

^ a V J L j l l 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist..*... 

A full line of Patent 'Medlclfiea. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E , I ] | L . 
Battermi!«'» Block. «PALATINE! 

Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad;"6 (ÄMT CMmi S O U T H E R N TRUNK L I N E 

W i n t e i* 

Tou r i s t T i c ke t s 

Now on sale to 

FLORIDA...;.. 
and tlie , : ( .. 

G U L F 

WANT 

Is THE REVIEW 
It keeps you ac-
quainted with the do-
ings of your neigh-
bors and the happen-
ings of the commun-
ity. That we may 
further ; our news-
gathering efforts, we 
would ask all to send 
ojr bring in any item 
of interest. It is im-
possible to learn of 
all the happenings 
and we ask help and 
cooperation from all. 

Let us furnish 
you estimates 
and show sam-
ples of] 

- St-A "i I- . -ii m : kIS 

P R I N T I N G 
We print any-
thing — Note 
heads, cards, 
statements, en-
velopes, etc. 

C O A S T . 
\ - • , . 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc., to 

C. L. STONE, Oen'. Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
^ — 

L i 
Send your address to - • . 

R. J. WEMYÄ3, U-

Oeaaral Immigration and Indnatrlal Agent, 

L O U I S V I L L E , FCY. 

And he will mail you free > 

MAPS» ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-

LETS and PRICK LIST o f LANDS 

a n d FARMS i n 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and F l o r i d a . 

•9 
who can furnish a horse? • j - a 
and wagon to represent usf 

IN THISt 
COUNTY! 

f "i ! •' » 
, j - i r ' I * * 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

LIBERAL! 
PROPOSITION! 

; • f ' 

Applicants will please give | 
references, also present 
occupation. Address * | 

WHEELER & WILSON MF6. C o . f 
82 & 80 WAMSH.AVK. . J 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

: ' F. J. ALVERSON 

ì Fresh, Salt . Smoked Meats 
MLWSSSSS 
. -¡I \ yBakery Goods, j Canned Goods, Vegeta-

bles and Fruits. I Solicit a share of your 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. |i 

ê 

í̂ p 
é 

Highest price paid for 
Hides and Tallow. #. J . A L V E R S O N i 

Make a »Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education, 

Boek-keepinf, Peaauashlp* 
Bailar— Forms, ft—rrrlal 
Law, Cerrespoadcnce, Arith-
metic, Stenotraphy, Type-
writing fey the «Touch' System 
e t c . Up-to-date meth-
ods. The largest and best 
nçipprd Liimmrrrlil school. 
28 years aader same maaafe-
•eat Experieaced teachers. 
Thoroofh iastractiei. f 

O. M. 
i received at aay time. Pw Prespèctas adétes. , . 
POWERS, PRINCIPAUX MONROE ST.t CHICAGO* 

H. T. ABBOTT, 

WATCH, CLOC^FF AND JEWELRY 

RBPAIRINC A SPECIALTY. 
'a-'*-"-'Éjr ''2jtiÉ#Ì> d B 

I M K Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ë 

lagf 

w 
m mämm 
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I ..The Filibusters of Venezuela 
% ' 1 1 ® - > 
• S Or the Trials of * Spanish GirL 
X «I »- ' C • jf £> SEWARD W. HOPKINS, 

CcpyrlptU'd 1900 by Robert Bonner'» So&a. 

(CHAPTER VL—(Continued.) t 
Thus they talked, Gomez .11 tbe time 

conducting the defense of the castle 
against itt owner, and at the same 
time keeping Philip and Don Joan 
with him, and their interest centered 
ID the fight 

An hour passed, and burned powder 
on each side was the only result 
acaleved. ~r7

;: \ 
Don Joan began to grow impatient. 
-Of what use is this?" he exclaimed. 

"The fool* will play with those gana 
all day and all night This kind of war-
fare JTOWS monotonous. When they get 
wsáry they will depart only to annoy 
ns again." W ^ l i i f K ' " 

"What would yon advise, Don 
Juan?" asked Philip. 

"Attack! Drive them! Cut. them 
down! It is only by destroying this 
army of Salvares that w. can carry 
our banners from this place toward 
Caracas.** • • I f - • I 

I t is so,** said Philip, "Gome*, why 
not attack r 

"It can be done," said Gomes, darting 
a look of hatred at Garza. 

It was sot the desire of Gomes Just 
then tu shorten the battle. Mattaaudo 
had not yet returned from the evil er-
rand upon which he had been sent 
But tae commands of Philip must be 
obeyed. , v ; 

Then it was that Salvares was start-
led by the shouts of his men. 

From, the battlements outside the 
castle came a company to" drive the be-
siegers away. Site; '-i t 

Salvares shouted out an order to his 
soldiers. They -had be«a Impatiently 
waiting for the time to come' when 
rifles and pistols could be used in the 
defense of their country, instead of 
aannon, which accompllahed nothing. 

They rallied around their courageous 
leader. 

"Fire!" he commanded. 
• volley was . fired, and a dozen of 

<the men of Philip lay dead, and a score 
wounded. Yet the remainder did not 
slacken the speed a€'which they ad-
vanced. 

They returned the fire. 
Several of the soldiers of Salvares 

fell. 
Salvar»' gave! the commandj to fire 

again. 
The advancing enemy now, instead 

of coming straight for Salvares, made 
for the trees and found shelter. 

Then began ST sort of guerrila fight-
ing, neither side gaining the advant-
age.' Firing by volleys was out of the 
question. Every man found a tree and 
fired from behind it whenever he saw 
the head of an enemy. 

This lasted a half-hour. 
Then Mattazudo appeared near ths 

group of officers around Philip of Ara-
gón. 

"It is done. She is safe," he whisp-
ered in the ear o{ Gomes. 

Gomes turned to Philip. 
"It has lasted long enough," he said. 

" I will now show your majesty how to 
deal with thoee who oppose you." 

He gave the word to Mattazudo. 
The two hundred Zambos under the 

command of the rascally half-breed 
swept out of the battlements, and 

the rear of Salvares, began as 
•attack. 

Mm of the republic fell by d ozena 
"It is of no use," said Salvares. "Our 

men canont hold out We cannot hope 
to win.. Another timé, and the castle 
shall be ours," 

He gave the, order to retreat 
His men, being familiar with the 

ground, melted away from before the 
Zamboa, and when there were ho more 
soldiers to pursue, the Zambos re-
turned to the castle. 

Philip, Gomes and Don Juan stood 
and watched the return of their army 
from the scene of its second victory. 

"We are invincible," said Philip. 
"Ton are king," said Don Juan. 

CHAPTER VH. 
The Powder Mine. J • 

"If this is our last match, shall we 
ns. It now, or save it for another 
time " 

Medworth had asked this question 
when Tempest had handed him the 

in the underground passage 
where the Americans had lost their 
nray in the darkness. 

They felt along the midst slippery 
-walls, and slowly made their way from 
mmm cavernous chamber to another, but 
without success. After several hours at 
this work they seemed to have accom-
plished nothing. 

And, tt fact they had not aocop-
plished anything. 

The caverns In which they were were, 
not under the castle of Salvarez. But 
they were iNt far away from ft. 

From the entrance at the river hank 
to the opening in the foundation walls 
the way was crooked enough. OM 
needed to be familiar with the passage 
to find his way. 
' Medworth and Tempest were at least 
two hundred feet from the true pas-
sage, and were going round and round, 
following upon their own footstep.. 
« "Wo shall die here," n l d Medworth. 
• f t have no food." 

"Dont weaken." said Tempest 
"KM* a stiff upper lip and pensrvere 
In the search." 

Again they tried to find the entranoe, 
bat did not raeocsd. ¡» JM* .-

Meanwhile, wkst of Salvarez? 
Whm ho retreated from the Sambos 

fcs picked ay his wtfs and daaghtsr, 
and withdrew to a. sals dlstanns from 
Ifeg castle to allow his soldiers tfeao 
tO iMBptfttt. ^ -
• „ -m*«•Slned here natll nightfall; 

then, with a half dozen of his bravest 
officer., be left bis wife and Jacinta 
with the army, and stealthily made his 
way toward the castle. 

"General," said one of his compan-
ions, "you have a plan." 

"Tes," he said, a desperate one. One 
that grieve, me, but which seems-, 
necessary. I am convinced that we 
cannot recapture the castle." 

"Then what do you propose?" t 
"To blow it up. Under the castle is 

a powder magazine. No one but my-
self, my wife and daughter know of 
its existence. There is a way to reach 
it that I alone know. There is a secret 
passage to my castle from the river. 
We will miter here and lay a powder 
train, and blow the enemies of the 
republic off the earth." 

Silently they worked their way 
along, keeping a sharp lookout for th. 
sentinels of the enemy. 

They carried lanterns, but these 
were not lighted. They were for UM 
in the secret passage. 

Salvarez succeeded -in guiding hiS 
men to the entrance. They entered. 

"Look," said Medworth, clutching 
Tempest's arm. "A light!" 

What he saw was the gleaming, 
dancing reflections of a £antern on the 
walls near him. 

"Some one is coming," said Tem-
pest; "keep quiet" 

They heard the sound of footstepsj, 
then of voiees. 

"Come," said Medworth, in a whis-
per, "let us see if they are enemies or 
friends." I $ 

Following t}p light, it was not diffi-
cult for them to find Salvarez and his 
companions. 

"Do not get too near," said Med-
worth. . . . ; 

"It is Salvarez," said Tempest h 

"Never mind if It is," replied Med-
worth, whose mind was acute ¡and alert 
again. 

"By keeping in the shadow we can 
easily watch them, and we may learn 
something that will prove to be an ad-
vantage." 

Tempest knew what was in his com-
panion's mind, and subsided. They 
stealthily followed Salvarez and bis 
officers, keeping always in the darkest 
shadow, As there was no light ex-
cept from the lanterns the officers car-
ried. they could not, of course, see 
anything beyond the range of their 
rays, while the Americans, standing 
out of reach of the dull flame,'could 
easily discern every move the Vene-
zuelans made. f 

Salvarez led the way direct to where 
a wall of; masonry seemed to effectu-
ally obstruct thè passage. 

But the general, after feeling around 
a moment, found a loose stone and re-
moved i t It was then easy to make 
an opening large enough for a man to 
enter. 

Salvarez led the way.; The others 
followed close after him. 

Medworth and Tempest remained at 
the wall, peering through the opening 
to see what the, others were doing. 

Salvarez led the way straight to a 
round powder magazine made of ce-
ment 

The Americans did not know what 
this was, and the Venezuelans spoke 
in so low a tone that nothing could be 
gained from their converaation. 

But Medworth and his companion 
were not left long in Ignorance of the 
errand that bad brought Salvarez un-
der the walls of his castle. 
" "They are going to fire the maga-
zine," said Medworth. "That's pow-
der." 

The officers worked a while at the 
magazine, making a connection. Then 
they carefully laid a train of powder 
from it toward the hole they bad made 
In the foundation wall. $ 

Medworth and Tempest kept back in 
the shadows and let them complete 
their arrangements. 
'< "It is ready," said Salvarez at last 
"Much as I love my home, I lore my 
country more.- I sacrifice my castle 
that the enemies of the republic shall 
be destroyed. Tonto and Adda, when 
we are safely away, touch a match to 
the powder and flee for your lives out 
of the pasuge. Come, you others, let 
ns hurry, so that the work of ven-
geance may not long be delayed." 

He, with four of his companions, 
started away, leaving the other two to ! 
obey hi. order*. 

"Now!" said one of these, aft«* a 
few minutes spent In waiting. 

"Now!" said Medworth, aloud. 
The Americans made a rush. The I 

two officers found themselves seized in ì 
the iron grasp of men more powerful 
than they. 

"Take the lantern! Take the 
matches!" said Medworth. 

(tee of the officer, had taken a 
metallic match-box from his pocket 
Medworth seised this. Tempest grasped 
one of their lantern., leaving them one 
to light their way «out of the passage. 

"Now go," said Medworth to the 
Office». "Tell General Salvares that 
his plot has been discovered. Tell him 
not to try this gfeme again." 

Relesaed from the hand, of the 
Americans, the two officer, fled from 
the place. 

"Wei:!" said Tempest, wiping the 
perspiration from hi. face, "that was 
dons very neatly, but why It was done 
I haven't yet got through my skull. 

didn't yon let them bMfv the 
castle to piece.? What do j f n care 
te taat sang of loose?" 

-Nothing,* said Medworth. * W 
Lola Garza" la In that castle. Would 
yon have her blewn to pleesa with 
the rert?" 

"By Jove!" said Tempest soberly. "X 
never thou|ht of that!" 

CHAPTER v ra . 

Apthe Chrib's Hut 
There w|| trouble in the Castle of 

Salvarez. |§ 
The battle over, the victorious 

troops hadfgiven themselves up to 
feasting a d r i n k i n g to celebraie the 
defeat of Scares. 

The corc^ation of Philip had been 
postponed.-!{The battle had Interfered, 
and the t||bpB were not now In a 
condition & realize the glory of inch 
an event f| 

While tie eating and drinking, 
smoking a|d the-singing of Spanish 
songs wen|: on among th. soldiers, 
Philip sat grione In the library of Sal-
varez, noi& called the council room 
of the kinfii 

H|s revues were interrupted by the 
entrance of' 'Don Juan, who burst la 
upon htin »ike a whirlwind. 

"I am undone!" he cried. "There Is 
an enemy Among us." 

Philip, sJptng the frenzied look on 
Garza's f.<|fc started to his feet 

"What dd you mean, Garza? 8peak! 
What has lappeaed?" 

"Lola, my daughter!" gasped Don 
Juan, unable to say more. 

"What, of her?" demanded Philip, 
placing hiJ:hand on the hilt of his 
sword, 

"She Is gone from the castle!" Don 
Juan walked back and forth nervous-
ly. "I went to her room a moment 
ago. I found her door ajar. She was 
not there. 1 sought her everywhere in 
the castle. She is not here. Now that 
I think of it* I have not seen her since 
the -battle.fi' 

"Nor t"§iaid Philip, turning pale. 
"What do you think has become of 
her?" * || • ^ ' : V y 

"I think—I am sure—some one has 
taken her {¿Way. My fears were not 
groundless, as you see." • ••'• 

"You suspict—Gomez." 
"I can suipect np one else. I have 

already spo|en to you about my sus-
picion of hfltn." 

"I know.CWhere is Gomez now?" 
"I do noi know, I havs not seen 

him.* m 
Send for him. Let us see what he 

has to sayff If Gomez has taken her 
away, he lffttst die." 

"Yes—hefimust die—by my hand," 
said Don j|lan. 

An orderly was called. 
''Requestffieneral Gomes to ; come 

here at on§t," sal4. Philip. 
The ord^-ly saluted. 
"General * Gomez is not in the castle, 

your maje«|r," he ¡said. 
A quick jpok of intelligence flashed 

between D # Juan and Philip. 
"Do you i|aow where he has gone?" 
"No, yotf majesty. He left some 

time ago. ordered his horse, and 
said nothing about his destination or 
the time oft hit return. 

"Did hepo. alone?" 
"He wenfpione." 
"Very wftl.v You may go." 
The ordefjty withdrew. 
"What sftsill we do?" asked Philip. 
"I must follow Gomez," said Don 

Juan. "I Would advise that you re-
main her« and act as if nothing 
"had happened. If you should leave 
the castle, She alarm would in some 
way reach Gomez. I shall ride out and 
find him*ff * 

"Go, the|, and If you find he has 
been a traitor, shoot him." 

Don Juajjt left the castle. 
"Bring nie.a bprse at once," be said 

to the orderly. j • 
The horsib wa4 brought 
"Do you kno# which way General 

Gomez Welt from' here " asked Don 
Juan. M 

"He started toward the south," was 
the reply.. 

(Td be -continued.) 

W A S P S B E N E F I T T H E F I G S . 

I l M t t l Art NcMwuy to tfc* Fru'.fi 

t»nt«e«sfal Cultivation. 

The long-Rofttinued effort to produce 
the Smyrna? fig of commerce in Cali-
fornia has been crowned with success. 
Th. history of the experiment isin-
teiesting. it began over twenty years 
ago with importation of cutting, from 
Asia Mi nor ¿1 Figs have been produced 
from these |and other* imported cut-
tings, but they were not the famous 
white fig oficomm'erce. The credit of 
producing t|ie' latter In California be-
longs to George C. Eoeding of Fresno^ 
Until this Summer every true Smyrna 
fig tree plaited in California which 
bore fruit tilled to mature it; the $gs 
were unfertilized Red withered anl 
dropped. rt*'as finally discovered that 
the fertill*a|ion of this fig depended 
upon the ssf^ice of the blastophaga 
wasp, whose habitat is In the capri, 
or wild fi|£ • The latter was imported 
and thriveqjsmaxlngly, but the balstto-
phaga did ttot accompany i t Special* 
importation^ of the wasp followed, bnt 
it thrived cfoly for a season on the 
capri fig ari|fthen disappeared. It was 
assumed that it could not survive our 
winters, ljwt year the department oi 
aiTici:'ture|took the matter in hand. 
A fresh consignment was imported and 
It. care intflisted to Mr. Roeding. Last 
April the Vffeug Insect colony emerged 
m full focee from the first capri cot 
entered thepscond, emerged again, and 
then took p̂ossession of the Smyrna 
fig trees, t ip fruit on which was ready 
for fertillsfltlon. Mr. Roeding reports 
that this experiment has been perfectly 
successful. - A ton of the fruit hss ID-
ready been pieked from bin trees and 
the entire crop wfl] yield ftve or six 
tona more. -;Hr. Roeding believe, that 
the blastophaga has com. to stay ani 
ha expects |Éat California win be en-
riched soon with another Industry.-— 
Chicago Neils. f f e l t 4 ! 11111 

I mm FSPEECH 
Text of Address on Day Before 

p!f Shooting. 
• tin- i •' m 11 '•' 

C O M P L I M E N T S E X P O S I T I O N S . 

Bay* Tb«y Arm th« Timekeeper« et Pro- j 

gr«M—Mtodern I m a t l o w Have Broacht' 

Into Cteae KeUtion Widely Separated 

People«—Wonder» ef the Telegraph. 

. *i-. 
Th« following Is the text!of President 

McJClnle#% «duress at the Pan-American 
Exposition on tbe day before he waf 
shot: Snb t i t t o i u are tbe tSMekeepers of 
progreML / They record tbe world's ad-
vancem«dL They stimulate the energy, 
enterprise and intellect of the people and ; 
quicken human genius. They go Into the 
home. Ttey broaden and brighten the I 
dally lite' of tbe people. They open 
mighty ^«rehouses of information to the 
•tudent.13 Every exposition, great or 
»mall, bn i helped to some onward step. 
Comparison of ideas is always educa-
tional; M i l as such instructs the brain 
and band of man. Friendly rivalry fol-
lows, which la-tbe spur to industrial im-
provement, the inspiration to useful in- -
ventton B id to high endeavor in all de-
par tment of human activity. I t m c t i i 
a study dt the wants, comfort« and even 
tbe wblifc» of the people, and recognises 
th« efflossy of high quality and new. 
price« t P p l . their favor. The quest for 
trade is aft Incentive to men of business 
•to inventei Improve and. economise in tbe 
cost of jmidUcMon. Buslne«»:life, whether 
among cro-selves or with other people, is 
ever a sharp sitruggle for succe«. Xt wlll 
be none!the less so In the future. With-
out competition we would be clinging to 
tbe c lu j l f ihand antiquated processes of 
farmingland manufacture ahd the meth-
ods of business of long atgo, and the 
Twentieth would be no further advanced 
than the Eighteenth century. But, 
though commercial competitors we are, S 
commercial enemies we musjt hot be. The 
Pan-Ameican exposition has done its 
'work ttfSfoughlv. presenting in its ex-
hibits evidence, of tbe bigneat skill and 
Illustratmg the progress of tbe human 
family ih the Western hemisphere. This j 
portion lof the earth has ho cause for 
bumiliatMO for the part It bias performed 
in the nubrcb of clvllixation. I t has not 
accompli&ed everything'. fsr from it. I t : 
.has singly done its best and without 
vanity OJÏ hoaatfulness, and recognising , 
the martltoid achievements of others, it 
invites the friendly rivalry of all the 
powers ht : the peaceful pursuits of trade 
and conBiereel and will co-operate with 
all in advancing 1 the highest . n d best; 
interest« qf huqaanlty. — f 

XeariffM - o f , VForld's Countries. * 

After «11 how near one to the other Is 
every part of the World! Modem in\*en- ; 
tions have brought into «loteè relation 
widely-seij*rated peoples anjd made them 
better acquainted. Geographic and polit-
ical dlvlWbns Willi continue to exist, but 
distance*.haie befen effaced; Swift ships 
end fasfr|raiivs are becoming cosmopoli-
tan. They tnvàde fields which a few 
years agp were inpenetj-able.i The world s 
products are exchanged as never before, 
and with, increasing transportation fa-
cilities Cdtne increasing knowledge and 
trade. I§Sc«s are fixed with mathemat- Î 
leal prèdlMon by supply and s demand. The 
world's I f l l l n * prices are [regulated by : 
market Mid crop j reports. ! We travel 
greater Hfstances in a shorter space of 
time and with more ease than was ever 
dreamed! Of by thé fatJhersi IsoUtion is 
no longeir jpossible or desiraple. 

Wofider» of the Telegraph. 

We readied Gen. Miles in Pojto Rico 
by cablffiland he ! was ablet through the 
military] »legraph ! to stop Wis army on 
the flringline with the message that the 
United §Éit«8 and Spain bad signed a 
protocol isèspending hostlliUes. We knew 
almost Instantly of the first shots .fired 
at Santiago; and the subsequent surren-
der of t w Spanish forces was known at 
WashlnmSh wltnitt less than an hour of 
Its consummation. The first) ship of Çer-
vera's fléët had .hardly emerged from that 
his'toric lutrbor when the fact was flashed 
to our ci^itàl M the swift destruction 
that folpjwed was announced immedi-
ately through the wonderful medium of 
telegraph^. ' » . 4 

World'* Steam Railroads. 

At the meslnnlng lof the Nineteenth cen-
tury there was, not a mile of steam rail-
road on t ie giobé. Now there are enough 
miles tor make it» circuit many times. 
Then tbs f . : was not a linje of electric 
telegraph? now .we have a vast mileage 
traversimf all lands and all seas. God 

have llhked the nations to-
rp " nation can longer be indif-

„ m . v i . uny other. A n l as we are 
brought nhore and more in touch with 
e.ch other tbe JesS occasion is there for 
misunderstandings and the; stronger the 
disposltièl, when we have differences, to 
adjust t f i i in the court of arbitration, 
which isfthe noblest forum for the settle-
ment of Ititernational disputes. 

! Unexampled prosperity. 
My felmr- cltlwns. traide'skatistlcs indi-

cate that tbls country is in a state of un-
example«»r©sperlty. The figures are al-
most appalling. They show that we are 
utilizing US|ir fields and foreslts and mines, 
and that! * e are furnishing profitable em-
ploymë® to the millions of workingmen 
throughout the United States,; bringing 
comfortllàid happiness to their homes 
and mawttk it possible to lay by savings 
for old age and disability. That all the 
people are participating in this great 
prosperity-Us seen In every American com-
munity add shown by the enormous and 
•unprect<5»tea! "deposits inj our savings 
banks. Our duty is tbe caret and security 
of these! deposits land them safe invest-
ment demands thé ; highest integrity and 
the beslt business capacity: of those in 
charge w ¡these depositories of the peo-
ple's earnings. 

Outlets tot Surplus. 

By sensible* trad« arrangements which 
wTll notVihterrupt our home production 
we shalll extend tbe outlets for our In-
creasing Surplus. Ufc system which pro-
vides a nCStua! exchange of!, commodities 
is manilH§ftly essential to the continual 
healthful growth of our expert trade. We 
must not repose in fancied security that 
we can fprever sell everything and buy 
little or [nothing. I f such a thing were 
possible, it would not be best for us or 
for.tboscj # i th * k h o m w e deal. We should 
take fropp our customers such of their 
productsW» We can use. without harm to 
our IndwMgHe* and labor- Reciprocity is 
the naturfa growth of our wonderful in-
dustrial MFveiopmem under 'the domestic 
policy ndW firmly established^ What we 
produce a^yond pur.domestic consumption 
must hay« a vent a broad j The excess 

.must be=ï*HeVed through a foreign out-
let and wte should sell everywhere we can 
end buy Wherever the buying will enlarge 
our sales -and productions.'and'thereby 
make a greater demand for home labor. 

The period of exclusiveneas Is past. The 
expansion of our trade and commerce Is 
tbe pressing problem. Commercial wars 
are unprintable. A policy of good will 
and friendly trade relations! will prevent 
reprisals;. ! Reciprocity treaties are in 
harmony- with the spirit of the times; 
measures.ef retaliation are not. 

Our earhesit prayer is that God will gra-
ciously vouchsafe prosperity, happiness 
ana peace to all -our neighbors and like 
blessings to all the peoples and powers 
of the e ^ t h . 

•mm** 

In Cuba; Porto Rico and the' Philip 
pines. He was sent, to Manila last 

islands long before failing bealtti com-
pelled him to returp. to this country. 
His marked executive ability and his 
mastery of his profession undoubted-
ly would have won 'new honors for 
him in the Philippines if he had re-

and ma( 
get her. 
ferent ti 

GEN. LUDLOW, 
tained his strength. His death will 
be regretted by soldiers and civilians 
alike. 

/Tito y ork M a y o r a l t y . » 
In the ante-caucus political talk now 

going on in New York, the name most 
discussed is that of Bird Si Coler. At. 
the present time the comptroller whose 
independence brought such tribulation 
to certain officials during the past few 
years and who has been a thorn in the 
flesh of politicians, seems to be the 
favorite for the mayoraltyt nomina-
tion.^ It is said that Mayor Van Wyck 
and John F. Carroll have jecided to 
tell Croker that unless Coler Is nomi-
nated there is no hope of ^Democratic 
victory. Hvwh McLaughHjn is said to 
favor his nomination. Whether there 
is sincerity -In the professed friendli-
ness of these men for the comptroller 
is not demonstrable, but the proposal 
to have Coler nominated by Tammany 
' is singular in view of the fact that he 
has until now be$n seriously discussed 
as a possible nominee of the Fusion-
ists—that is, the Republican and the 
Gold Democrats. Now. that the Demo-
crats have declared for hizn, the other 
element, of course, will have nothing 
to do with him. Senator Piatt, spokes-
man of the Fuslonists, asserts that he 
is out of' thjir calculations. 

Whatever the outcome, at present 
this man is the most conspicuous fig-
ure in New York political life. . 

Admiral H o t u i j o n . 
Rear Almiral Henry L. Howison, 

who has written to the navy depart-, 
ment accepting the appointment to 
membership on the Schley court of in-r 
quiry, is one of the oldest officers of 
the American -nav?. His career is a 
notable one. Graduated in 1858 from 
the military academy at Annapolis, he 
was given his warrant as midshipihan 
on the very day he left 6chool. Early 
in 1861 "he was promoted to the rank 
of master, and was a lieutenant at the 
opening of the civil war. Mr. Howl-
son saw service during the four years 
of the war in all of the most import-
ant battles and blockades along the 

"Now, children," said the Sunday 
school «^efiatendent, addressing the 
Juvenile elass, "I want you to be per-
fectly still—So st)H that yjoa can hear 
a pin drop!" Fair a moment silence 
reigned- supreme, then a small nrchln 
exclaimed, "Let 'er drop, mister." 

Sir 
"Charw* . dear,** said young Mrs. 

TorktaaX "I wish you would save up 
your moUey and buy a yacht" "What 
for?** "M ê need CQ many things for tbe 
table. Apd winning races; seems such 
a cheap to get silverware/" 

HENRY L. HOWISON. 
Atlantic coast At the close of the 
war heSra. made a .lieutenant com-
mander, .was promoted to be a com-
mander in 18̂72 ana a captain In 1885. 
Ha was made commodore -four years 
ago gnd then rear admiral in his reg-
ular turn. He has always born, the 
reputation of a clever sailor, a fierce 
tghter and a man of UM world. 

w 

LATEST ILLINOIS r NEWS. 

The Late General Ludlow-
The death of Brigadier General Wil-

liam Ludlow at his home In New Jer-
sey removes an able and valuable of-
ficer from the ranks of the regular 
army. General Ludlow's name is most 
familiar to the public In connection 
with the Cuban campaign, in which lie 
did gallant service in' the battles: of 
El Caney and San Juan and in the 
subsequent Investment of Santiago. 
After the cloee of hostilities he became 
the first military governor of Havana, 
where he began the difficult work of 
sanitation and renovation which has 
made Havana a. healthful a place of 
residence as any of our gulf coaat 
cities. General Ludlow's spe<̂ %l 
branch of military science v u 'that of 
an engineer. It was as a chief engi-
neer of an army coips that be a v his 
first active service in the Atlanta cam-
paign of 1864. It was as an engineer-
ing expert that he fulfilled a score of 
important and difficult commissions 
during his busy life. For many years 
he was in charge of the river, harbor, 
and lighthouse work on the grert 
lakes. His scientific knowledge ana 
practical skill rendered him extremely 
valuable in the reconstructive worn. . 
which the government has had to dot;.} heftias relatives. He stayed there the 

• ̂ fpa •, j' 
jKf I i- J , £ 
fe' Wedding Mystery Cleared. 

The Van Etten-De Goodard mystery 
at |Aurora is developing into a faroa. 
Yqiing Vlronuese Van Btfen of Cali-
fornia was the vistim of. an adventurr 
esii, who came near marrying Him un-
der false pretenses. Van ; Etten had' 
never seen Miss Vida Dei Goodard un-
til Sia arrival ift Auroral He became 
acquainted with her through corres-
pondence. Van Etten bad some prop-
erty: In Ibin Francisco. Miss Do 
Goodard wrote him that she was aa^ 
heiress to $500.000 in France. Tho 
conquest was complete. When he ar-
rived she wanted a church "wedding, 
but she had aot come into her prop-
erQr. There was 18,000 waiting for 
he£ tn Chicago to be paid as *eoon as 
th^ ceremony was performed. His siis-
plcions were aroused and he began to. 
investigate. On the day set for the 
weeding, last Thursday, be went down 
toijht to order carrlama and she in-
sisted on going with nm. The eooplo 
stopped la front of Thompson's livery 
in South Broadway. Van Etten went 
in,: leaving his bride-elect in the bug-
gy4 He ran through the stable and 
out again at the back door Into Water 
stiiet, hastened up Fox street, and 
there caught a car for Batavia, where 

night set tor the wedding, although: 
toil allay suspicion as to | his wbere-

m 
year, but he had not been hi t^4fbj|uts,.his friends came down to at-

tend the wedding and seemed as much 
surprised as anyone over; his disap-
pearance. The next day he had no 
mcpiey and they bought him a ticket 
to Sun Francisco. 

HJ 
a : 

Joliet Mills WU1 Reopen. 

Superintendent Sheldqn I announced,; 
tL'ittthè Illinois Steel Company would | 
start up this week. As toi tbe details ij 
of f^he proposed order, he declined to • 
giVe any information. It is understood | 
thét notices will be put up in the bll- ? 
le<| merchant and converting depart- 1 
ments, and that for thé. present the : 
rod mill would be kept. idle. If the 
stnkers return It Is believed that they ; 
wi^ be given their old positions, but 
thé places will not b e held for them ^ 
aftfer the first day. All, vacancies wlH 1 
thén be filled' as soon as possible) It ; 
is Regarded as significant that the or- ^ 
der to resume ¡¡work is not to include 
th. fod mill. T h e men who have in- • 
siiÉejâ most strongly on maintaining , 
the Strike are in this department. The ; 
kujpest meeting of the Striker, since : 
thf irote to quit work was taken was J 
h,e$d; today .to hear the réport of the 1 
coaimittee that attended the Bay „View • 
met'tin gonSu nday. The only action -
taken was to instruct the committee : 
to return to Bay View for anotbèr con- | 
ference. Many expect the strike or-J' 
der to be revoked; as was done at Bay f 
View. 

»fia ,bMt 
• Plot to Kill Gevérnoe. 

i - " ' 

4 gray-haired woman, who repre-
sented herself as a traveling sales-
woman. called at the executive office 
at < the statehouse in Springfield and 
obtained admission by i representing 
that she had an important communi-
cation to make.' ' Major Walter |L 
Robbins, the governor's private sécré-
tai^ admitted her, and she revealed to 
hità plans for the assassination of 
Gofernor Yates on his return to 
Springfield from the Pan-American 
Exposition, which she j claimed she 
had j overheard at the Central Union 
Station here between iisiveral men. 
M^jor Robbins has no doubt thé'worn« 
an Is cràzy. Last January at the 
time of the inauguration of Governor 
Yates,""a letter was received bearing 
a .̂ Bridgeport, Conn., postmark. In 
wMch the writer, a woman, demanded 
$390,' threatening if it was not forth-
coming that she would throw vitriol 
into the eyes of Dorothy and Cather-
in», Httle daughters of Governor Yates. 
Ndf attèntion-was paid to the letter. 

|f : Finds Valuable Diamonds. 

Alva Smith, of tbe firm of J. M. Spi-
kei*. & Co.. «Aurora, a short time ago 
found a package containing a number 
of diamonds. He had tJhe stones ex-
amined and found they were worth 
several thousand dollars. A few days 
agd two Hebrews and a detective came 
oqC from Chicago and tried to bluff 
Smith Into giving them the. jewels. 
Th|y could not describe the diamonds 
an| admitted they did not own them, 
bui said they knew where the ownW 
could be found. Mr. Smith consulted 
a lawyer and decided to the jew-
el3> until someone could prove owner-
ship. 

Score Wl low Journals. 

fellow journalism was denounced' in 
tho' pulpits of the Central Congrega-
tional and First Methodist churches 
of Galesburg by their pastors. Dr. C. 
A. iVincent and Dr. T. W. McVetty. 
The former declared ,lhat too much lit-
erature of this sort was being spread 
an<| he said that Professor, George W. 
Herron and others of his school 
8h(|uld be prevented from advancing 
their Ideas in public. • - • 

Find cold Near Elgin. III. 

(|old in paying qualities has been 
near Cary Station, a hamlet 

ne^r Elgin. Excitement runs high 
and claims are being made and leases 
solf with lightning rapidity. What 
waS a week ago a quiet country village 
is now populated with fever-stricken 
prdbpectors. The yellow metal was 
found on the A. L. Weaver farm by 
woifkmen employed to excavate a 
ditch. It was found in six different 
spots at a depth of eight to tea feet, 
Imbedded in clay ^nd rock. -



SU'* 

Secret Service Officers Seek Evi* 
dence of a Conspiracy. 

A R E W E A V I N G A D R A G N E T . 

Chief Wilkie. A I M fojr OC« «n Through-

out the I l a l M «tat t i , l U s t l i f Th«w 

Who At« Bclievrd to H u n I'loiUd M 

SUI the j P m M N t 

Chief of the Secret Service Wilkie, 
with the help of the offlcfra through-
out the United States, is wearing a net 

fT§ SURGEON RIXRY.* 
(President McKinley'a private physi-

cian.) 
which is expected to catch within its 
meshes every anarchist who is believed 
to have conspired with Czolgoss to 

| bring about the murder of President 
McKialey. In addition to the arrests 
made at Buffalo two others have been 
made by Chief WUkie's order. These 
are the arrests of Antonio Maggio at 
Santa Rita, N. M., and of Emma Gold-
man in Chicago, i Orders are .already 
ont for still further arrests, and as fast 
as the investigation being made tends 

ABNER M'KINLEY. 
to implicate still others they wiQ be 
taken into the net, Mpii arc not to he 
arrested simply because they have pro-
fessed anarchistic sentiment«, but only 
those who are believed to jbe implicated 
in the conspiracy or to possess infor-

mation that may lead to the arrest of 
conspirators. , f- j 

Though it is not;' within the line of 
tl^tir duties as {iefiQetl by Congress, the 

DR. M'BURNET. 
secret service men have been able to 
keep in touch with many of the 
leading anarchists throughout the 
country, and when any of them are 
wanted it is probable that Chief Wilkie 
will be able to locate them with the 
aid of the police authorities in the 
principal ci"*«. Brass band methods 
are not being used in thè work that is 
now being done. Chief Wilkie always 

P R E S I D E N T M ILBURN . 

pursues the policy of complete sil< 
until results have been accomplished, 
and he is more than ever secretive at 
this time. No confederate of Czolgosz 
will be warned to be on his guard by 
anything he can learn as to what the 
secret service is doing. AH that can 
be learned about the arrest of Emma 
Goldman is what has already been 
published as a result of Czolgosx's dec-
laration that he was led to shoot the 
President by the influence of her lec-
tures, There is reason to believe, how-
ever, that Chief Wilkie intends to con» 
nect her more directly with the crime, 
especially in view of the fact /that 
Czolgosz visited her. It is not believed 
that the anarchist would have gone all 
the way td Chicago to see the woman 
whose utterances bad inspired bim to 
the attempt to kill the president and 
not talk with her about the great proj-
ect which was apparently his only ob-
ject in life. 

The same policy is being pursued in 
the discussion of the arrest of Antonio 
Maggio. All that Chief Wilkie will say 
is that Maggio was arrested because 
of thestatements he had made that 
President Mckinley would be shot be-
fore Oct 1,. and that he wished that 
he bad been selected to do the shoot-
ing. It is known, however, that Chief 
Wilkie* has information connecting 
Maggio with the Peterson ¿ ang of an-
archists in different parts of the coun-
try. When questioned as to the rea-
sons for Maggio's arrest Mr. Wilkie re-
plied that be thought it would be a 
good thing to arrest him and see what 
he had to May for himself. 

RKUIN TU CKtltH KKIW. 

PWHre •» K m ton and Other Cities te 

Prevent Anarchist Meeting*. 

Orders were given by the police 
commissioners at Boston to captains 
to And all anarchists in the city, de-
termine where the meetings are held 
and be prepared to suppress all meet-
ings they may try to hold. A meeting 
of anarchists was held in Compton 
ŝtreet Sunday at whicll incendiary re-
marks were made and this led the po-
lice board to act Police Chairman 
Clark says, he will prevent the anarch-
istic mass meeting td be held Oct. 13 
under the auspices of Emma Goldman. 
The policemen who are hunting for 
anarchists have no instructions to 
make arrests. They are simply to 
learn just who the anarchists are and 
what they do for a living. Jt was re-
ported that Nathan Flngofd, leader of 
the anarchists of Boston,, waa to be 
arrested on a warrant already pro-
cured. He has been exulting over the 
shooting of President McKinley. 

Mayor MOores of Omaha has issued 
a formal order for the, suppression of 
public meetings where A inflammatory 
utterances are indulged in. ft^Tnhardt 
Sachsee, who has been employed in' 
the tax commissioner's office, has been 
'discharged for an incendiary speech. 

At a meeting of the city council of 
Vincennes, lad., resolutions were 
passed deploying the attempt to as-
sassinate the president and asking t^e 
governor of Indiana^ to forward the 
resolutions to the president of the 
United States senate, urging that an-
archy be declared high treason. 

Vast Wealth in liny Crop 

George Stone, secretary of the Chi-
cago Board of Tr̂ ule, opened the meet-
ing of the National Hay association at 
Indianapolis with an-address in which 
he urged the necessity for expanding 
the trade of the country. E. L. Rogers, 
formerly president, declared that while 
corn is king of the agricultural prod-
ucts hay raiiks second with a total 
valuation on the product this year 
amounting to |44S,000,000. He hastily 
summed up the conditions and aspects 
of the crop just harvested and advised 
that timothy be made the staple prod-
uct so far as the raising of hay is Con-
cerned. John L. Dexter probably will 
be selected for. the presidency of the 
organization. 

Bestow» «30.000 on School. { 

Wesley an college of " Bloomington. 
HI., is in receipt of a fortune estimat-
ed at 160,000 through the death at Oi-
rard. III., this week,of Mrs. Henrietta 
Cramp, wido* of the late Revi Samuel 
Cramp, a superannuated- elergyman of 
the Methodist church, who die* in 
Bloomington, three years ago. The 
Bloomingtop college has held this le-
gacy in trust, paying Mrs. Crsntp the 
income as an annuity. The money 
wilt be devoted to carrying out many 
improvements which have been under 
consideration for years, and also in. en-
larging the endowment fund.' The ac-
quisition of this large sum means a 
new and important epoch in the his-
tory of the local institution. 

• a n y After Many Year*. 

Thomas Shepperd, who was released 
from the Michigan City prison after 
serving a sentence of twenty-two years 
for murder, has Just been married at 
Sullivan, Ind., to a Miss Johnson, the 
sweetheart of his youth. What Shep-
perd went to prison ttiss Johnson 
vowed that she would never marry 
until her lover was freed from prison 
and his innocence proved. She began 
the long years of waiting with tearful 
pleadings with governors and the end-
ing of evidence to prove his Innocence. 
When Shepperd walked from the pris-
on a free man haste was made to have 
the marriage ceremony performed. 

' 

Oleea »300.000 to Public. 

i j The will of Charles H. Hayden, the 
late ritired manufacturer of wall pa-
per, has been filied at Boston. It gives 
I away |300,000 inpublic bequests. The 
'largest gifts are: One hundred thou-
sand dollars each to the Massachusetts 
general hospital s»* to the museum of 
?fine arts; f&0,000 each to the children's 
hospital, Huntington avenue, and,Mas-
sachusetts eys§nn<| ejjr ,Infirmary. 
ThA-e ai& several private bequests and 
•the residue of the estate is to be di-
. vided equally among other institutions, 

Missing Girl Returns He» » . 

Miss Reba O'Hara of Bush ton, lit. 
who says she was abducted from the 
home of her grandfather at Kokomo, 
Ind., on Friday; was found Sunday a( 
Oakford, Ind., and returned to Koko-
mo. She says she was riding her wheel 
on Friday, -whew she wes seiseil and 
thrust into a closed carriage and 
gagged. She was driven to feofdlgHith» 
then to Oakford; ¿wheifc she s i 4 res-
cfuel. When fouhd her clothlng.face 
and hands were covered with blood 
She declares she was robbed of |5& 

Co»« aft» tie a and C m f a r t 

Who Is it that does not wish to be 
out in the ogien air or alive in some 
field of spbrf| whether it be with the 
hat, rod or MB; whether we go coast-
ing over t i p hills and vales on the 
wheel or , sai|£ng over rough waves or 
into serene i&ves, it is all sport, and 
the springing muscles seem to need it 
It is bound to happen that some mis-
hap will octttr. Thus R is thst we 
have sprainfl in abundance. Light 
sprains, sprains that cripple, -sprains 
that give great pal», sprains thst rob 
us of sleep, j|at sportsmen of all kinds 
have come 't«|know thst there is noth-
ing better ti»n the old reliable; St 
Jacob's Oil,; Have It witbjMpu for use; 
you msy relj! on ita cure pf the worst 
sprain and, festoration to the com-
forts of life. ; Ft, * -W.' • : m 

Why the Congregation Smiled. 

One young theological student is 
wondering if|1 he will ever become a. 
successful minister. . He... has his 
doubts, for his sermenfi are Often ren-
dered ludicrous hf an unfortunate 
lisp. 'He *asrcalled*td &U a temporary 
vacancy lqu»if pillage church lasC Sun-
day, jijid gav# out as his text:; "He 
wss called t<*.fiH a temporary vvan"-
In a village "efeurdh .last- Sunday aaU 
gave oilt^as 81s text: **He jLjjpt' per-
verteth a ahlnner from the errftv of 
his ways, shs^ shave his shoul to life 
and cover a multitude of shins." Tet 
he wondered** why his congregation 
smiled—New York Times. 

Jtaewers Aheent Mladed Men. 

Augustus pare tells this story la 
his autobiography of a friend, who in 
some ways. f| i one of the most ab-
sent-minded jhea in the world. One 
day. meeting §> friend, he said: "Hello, 
what a long Sine it is since I've seen 
yow? How's Sour father?" "Oh, my 
father's'dead.fv "God bless me! I'm 
very sorry.' I fhe next year he met 
the same maii again, and had forgot-
ten ail about ft. So hegsp with: "Hello! 
what a long ptne slat«- I've seen you! 
How's your, f|ther?" "Oh, my father's 
dead sti«." , 'W -j*4'V-

- .'j.'gB I | lllj Hi M I II III IH'ii» . ' .V 

. H Belt Hint . " 

Here Is a tl'j» for keeping your patent 
leather belt l^lsh and bright. It was 
gleaned wbli4|talklng to the leather 
goods buyer-for one of the city's big 
stores. This accommodating buyer 
stated, that psfent leather can be reju-
venated by polishing the surface with 
a canton flannel cloth on which has 
been dropped & small quantity of olive 
oil . • - ;{f . ' j - • 

Veteran's Cictaree Sell Well. * 

Sidney Cooper, the veteran English 
painter, now i»;his ninety-eighth year, 
recently traveled from Canterbury to 
Windsor to receive a decoration from 
King Edward! Although Cooper's pic-
tures are ridiculed by some critics, 
four of them ffere shown at the Royal 
Academy thisi#ear, and three of them 
were Sold for $5,875. 

Ladles Cao Wear Sheee 

One size smalli after usi n g Allen's Foot» 
Ease, a powdéí§: It makes tight or new 
shoes easy. Curès swollen, hot, sweating 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggisti» and shoe stores, 
25c. Trial pn&age' FREE by mail. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N Y. 

Historian*« Old Home. 

The old hofiie of Francis Parkham, 
the historian, near the pond at 
Jamaica Plain, is now included in the 
park system of Boston. The spot if 
to be marked by a memorial. 

Mrs. Austin has just come to Town. 

The state vfftlch produced the larg-
est corn cropjlast year was Illinois, 
with 247,000,000 bushels. 

.. %<¿> i i i • • i j 

» Half an hoútffiball the time required to 
dye with PUTpAM FADELESS DYES. 
Hold by druggists, 10c. per package. 

A man in Calaveras county, Cali-
fornia, is hatching pheasants in in-
cubators. 

. Flap's Core QkcHBot be too highly spoken of as 
ftcoarh c«re.-̂ J. W. O'BaiBK, 388 Third i ts , 
V.. Minneapolis, fEU».. Jan. «. 1900. 

Mosquitoes liave no pedigree, yet 
they are ofteif full-blooded. 

H alili Catarrh Cars 

fc • constitutional core. Pries, 75c. 

The more solid comfort is the softer 
time a man seems to have. 

I n . W l n i t w l Soothlnr I n * . 1  

Vor ehlldrea teeUtt̂ S. soffeaa the gam«, reduces ta-
iswwtiwi «Hin cures «tad colic. ttcskoUla. 

Comes röiu^i in time—the hour 
hand. .-VI ' 

Mrs. Austin l̂ ls Just' come to Town. 

• hard case—the mummy. 

P A I Ì t T R I S K S 

T h e d s k s i n p a i n t i n g a r e 

t h r e e : m a t t i a t e , m i x i n g , p u t -

t i n g o n . W i t h b e s t l e a d a n d 

o i l y o u t a k e t w o ; w i t h ^ o r d i -

n a r y m i x e d p a i n t t h r e e ; V w i t h 

D e v o e r e a d y p a i n t n o n e . O n 

e a c h p a c k a j g e i s t h i s l a b e l : 

If yos hare, nay fault to Aad-wlth 
CM* paiat at any time, either now la 
paio&af er after in the wearing, tell 
roar dealer «boat it. We aattaorixe 
him to do wMt is Sgkt «boat it as 
ear espansa»! 

Bat oo yoataelf aad aa the jastica 
S» faUowl « a h c l N i , 

F. 1 , Davos St C o a r m . 

P a i n t - s a f e t y l o r y o u i t f 

D e v o e a s h | | n o o t h e r « 

Pamphlet « I painting free if you 
mention this paper. 
GOOD-PAINT DEVOE. CHICAGO. 

FLAT-HOUSE CULTUWE. 

C M U n t t o « i « t People Xot Coaceraed 

A host Neighbor'! Comfort. 

Job Hedges says: "Three wise ' men 
discussed {he highest civilisatioh. One 
opined that an appreciation of art and 
music marked the most cultured man. 
The second'Said that the philosopher 
appeared to have the firmest grasp 
upon civilisation—a Darwin, a Tyn-
dail, a Huxley, a Spencer. The third, 
whose life jtoemed saddened, remark-
ed:; 'My brothers, you are theorists. 
The end (if: civilisation is happiness. 
The highett civilisation, therefore, is 
found in aetaal life ¡by people who are 
not concerned about the comforts of 
others, "tq my mind thst family 
which in the ordinary course of house-
keeping cifn succeed hi making the 
most )hide«ijUs rumblings and noises in 
trundling their carpet sweepers, which 
they have pjiroUKht from the country, 
etc., and irho, not allowing books or 
newspsperaf to bind them down to 
miserable quiet, sit Sundsyi afternoon 
and every l evening thumping upon 
floor or wall In such msnner as to ex-
cite the admirttion and envy of the 
neighbors— t̂hâ  family, I say, possess-
ed of such angelic adolescence and 
ralous tact, can lay elaim to a higher 

Oegree of Civilisation than your art 
connoisseur \and philosopher.' "—New 
York Pres£[. j. ' ' . f! ' • 

New York and Pennsyrvsnla pay 
members the legislature! $1,500 a 
year; Maiae pays them 9160 a year. 

. free bj Dr. H«H. O n a l 
of Atlante, Oa. Tha gresteet dropey 

•perialista ip Che world. Read their adver-
tiasmsnt in another Oelaasa of thiipspsr. 

Henry Uti of Oermaay had a com-
plexion so dark that he might easily 
have been mistaken for a negro. 

For froet-blte, chilblains, sore and 
lame Joints, stî faess of museles, try 
Wizard Oft. j It won't disappoint you. 

If the victims remain single there 
can be Jud objections to love at sight. 

Mrs. Austin has Just come to Town. 

Short-sifted people are | naturally 
close observers. 

IN WET WEATHER 

A WISE MAN 
WEARS 

lí&Wtb 

mimm mjmm » m 
JARE «o; 
¿MOWING r 
X J t c 

itALOcfaea r n l M M AND HAT 5 

j i D U G A T I O N A L . 1 
i i>i<~wiMl|aif»i'i r>ri ri n n n n Hn nnn nnr11 

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY 
Notre Dame, Indiana. 

Conducted by {the Sisters of the Holv 
Cross. Chartered 1855. Thorough 
English and Classical education. Reg-
ular Collegiate Degrees. 

in Preparatory Department students 
carefully prepared for Collegiate course. 
Physical and Chemical Laboratories 
well equipjped. Conservatory of Muaic 
and School of Art. Gymnasium under 
direction ctf graduate of Boston Normal 
School of <3ym nasties. Catalogue free. 

The 4?tbi ¿ear will Open Sept 5, 1901. 

Mtoss DIRECTRESS OF THE ACABEBT, 

S t Mary's AcSSaaiy, Notre 

College and Academy. 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

Ceadade* kr Statere efCharity. a. V. M. 
AeaSeny «eere«l teS to I fct l i a l r r r-

aity of l 4wa . Exce l len t fnet l i t iea 
•Ce rea f t r the KSora t fea mt Voaasr 
V « a * i a « 4 C h i l i re« . C e a M r r a l e r r 
mt Maaie U i Art • • E i n | > » i y U a . 

One-mil* from Dubuqu* City. Direct rellreaS 
•oaneetlnaa *ltfc ivaéing citi«». St.' Paul. Min-
es« poi la. «tei r Commands View of leva. Wta-
eoaaia Mil Illinoi*. Grounds cover acrea. 
Oolf link*. tèèaH court». gTove» and pi nari*«. 
Finely eq\j;pv*d buildtn«»; private ItOeaM. 

Three i«mW1 eouraa* of itudjr. Easlleb aa4 
Normal for pupil* prtparlas to take teach ora' 
eaaàilaatloai t u i h t aad Claaaical and E na-
il sh aatf SciaatUflc Therouch Baals MM courae. 
Private puplia rac«4v»d. 

Soaaloa heSW WetoéeSay. Sept 11. IMI. Tee 
Cdtalocua adSMÉSi _ _ _ 

I I | SISTER St 'PKRIOR, 
ITetnrt St. Joseph. Daheeeo. lew«.,. 

EVERY INVENTOR 
whs let— aa« SP.S. fatesi «hi eaat 

A METHODIST 
- I K S PE-RU-NA GREAT CREDIT. 

L t f S I S U g X S A S O S Mad for fall Infor-
atatloa SB i w Beek oa PIMM reatalala» aU 
fotmaof »aaigkiam». Ueeasce. etc.. free. 

O me n i l E B V Ballettar of rateata, 
f B i H H r r • f a^aataeTOjr, O.C. 

Mjrmsapa^as^ii Myte.«asMarta*ctaU.are*.Q«oaL. 

DO Y M IRRFSATED LWTO M 
duee Sure Crape, Bis Crop«, Tata-

•i M n r ¿kiá crops every year. Oood horns 
Market. We will show you free of charge. 

COLORADO COLONY CO., 
U M « » M l i a l t t Sliest. Dea ver. Celera««. 

m a 
of*,aS 

sty of water aad ranca, » 
This Meéaiaf (Sa a a t 

catti«. IO I 
lead, serrala, jtjhpim, wta« mills. t.0t0 frait t ra^ 

H O i i n h a44|i»n<Mfl«« lavaalailal, a¿n!l« 

insures yo i nee fmm 
At a f l S t i m i # r k y B a l f t r A m p r l M b HALL i ROCKEL, I t * Utk. 

f BISHOP GRANT, OF INDIANAPOLIS. | 
*fl|A ** t II11|| t •* A1 iiAtlt^i^ > ft i 1 Irt ^ * 

1 Bishop A. Grsnt of Indianapolis, 
lad., writes the following lener: 

ladimnapolis, Indiana, I 
3349 N. Pennsylvania Street f 

Peruna Medicine C+f Calambua, O.: 
Gentlemen- "! have been using Us« 

rvna tat iaim** andeaneheetfrntfyree-- - - —— —m̂ imm M Maaaila# dot ̂ tovaMaJÎ B tBFdbA 

flpflMi« jr&ur rVWB/ vp n^fw w bo 
iiaaia mgmdmedMte. Qraap 

Prominent meaabers-of the clergy are 
giving Psrtiaa their mfttrtflM 
Is raw sat These men Rad Parana es-
peeially adapted to preeerra them fmm 
catarrh of tte vocal orgaatf which has 
atvajrs been the bane of pnhlic spask-
ers, asd general catarrhal dehllitr In-
cident to the asdeatary lite of Che 
clergyman. Among the ncftttt utter-
ances ctf noted clergrMQa on the cmra-
tire virtues of Peruna Is the cbove one 
from Bisbon Grant 

W r i t e s H i s R e c o m m e n d a t i o t 

• f o r t h e F a m o u s C a t a r r h 

I R e m e d y , P e - r u - a * « 

Th| Hay was when men of promi-
nence hesitated to give their testimon-
ials to proprietary medicines for pub-
lication. This remains true today of 
most- proprietary medicines. -But Pa-
rana has become so, justly famous. Ita' 
merits are known to o&f many people oC 
high and low station thati none hesi-
tates to see Ills Lame In print recom-
mending Peruna. 'A :*• 

The following letters fiSom pastors 
who use Peruna speak for themselves: 

Rev. G. Smith, pastorjrf the Prsa-
byterlaa Church, of Greensboro, Oa, 
writ«»: ' 

"My little boy had been suffering tar 
some time with catarrh of the lower 
bowels. Other remedlea had fallsd^heft 
after taking two bottles OfPeruna-tfce 
trouble almost entirely disappears .̂ Par 
this spdclal malady I consider it vraU 
nigh a specific."—BeVi EL O. Smith-

Ret. A. S. Vaughn, Eureka 8prlngs. 
Ark.;fsays: "I had been prostrated W 
congestive chills anq, was ilmestr#ahi$i 
as soon, ss able to be about. I « 6 » 
menced the use of Per una. I toofcftva 
bottl#; 1 lay strength returned 
aad X am aow en/aylng siy 
health."—Rev. A. & Vstthgn. 

S yeu do not #erfYe ptcrutpt-
isfuiory reetfts fi"om tife ttse of 
runa» vrlte at ones to Dr Hartmaa; 
giving a ttfl statement of yctar„iM» 
ami hs will be pleased to yoa Mg 
viluaWe advtes gratto. 

Address Dr. Hartmsn, Preslddht i t 
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, CttvnMiMl 

Presented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP 
and light dressings of CtiTICURA, purest of 
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once 
stops falling hair« removes feasts, scales, and 
dandruff, soothes irritated^ Itching surface, 
stimulates the hair follicles^ supplies the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, heaftny 
«¿alp when all else fails. ^ 1 I r 

MILLIONS USE CUTICOM SOAP 
Assisted by CyncuaA Onrnrmrr, for presetting, purifying', aad beatftlfy-
Ing the akin, for cleansing the snip of crasiii aoales, and daodrut; and the 
•topping of falOng hair, for aoftening, whitening, and sootttaqgr^, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, ItcWags, and chafing*, and for sU the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, sod nnraery. Million» of Womea UW Conoosa 
Soap In the form of hatha for anaoyTng ̂ rttatlowi, hrflammatibos, gttl 
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, la tS»e term of washes fdr 
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sujf-
geat themselves to women and mothers. STe amount of persnŝ fant CMS 
induce those who have once used these great skin paHIm aad besnt^rs 
to uae any others. CoTictma. Soar combines delicate onofflent properffes 
derived from Ccticuha, the great skfia cure* with the ponst of elesnstng 
Ingredients, and the moat refrea&ing of flower odours. Ko other mafftUtW 
soap Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, sad besotifying 
the akin, snip, hair, aad hands. Ho other foreign or douawfle »Hit so<p, 
however expensive, ia to be compared with It for aQ the jturpases of fhe 
toilet, bath, and nnraery. Thus It combines, .In O n Soap at O n P S f ^ 
lbs best and complexion aoap, tad Che best toilet snd hsby soap ta 

ths world. v ' m, 1 ^^ l i ^Cx^L 1 
Complete External and internal Treajtwioip ibr l ^ W i n w c o ^ 

•acsBua ceaafaStama* Cenowaa SoaV, te «¡teaaas m e t a — a n a l 
' t aad soften tha tfalckeeed cptlcki; ccpccwx OHnouPfT^a ©ticura 

TN C SET 

i ostanöfafiiy ttt^wg, t i i S s ^ s ì f i i y M a hrtftatfaa, ü 
aad heal ; aau c imco a * i i^tvSmrtocoalaad deanae < 
A SPTOIJT ser LA «htm ISA ÀP I » G W ^ * 

D M » i » 

idIrrtatton«.wltniaaaetlMlKwtM||a&aBmmito. MMttroi 

its. CosjvmATioa, Sete Props., Bo«on. U. S. A . 

HOWE SCALES 
A U KIND« r o « 
a l l ruRPoaca 

The onlr scale with ball WMaft, 

B 0 W » i SEILECK 

O* a T&rm, Ranch, Ble? ¿Tltaber t a n , la 
a a—> taca te salt, ftoa um Mii w y a W 
, In Texas. J o t e E. Wider, U ooston. T t f . 

• ¿ ¡ S ' t i ^ T k o m p s o n ' g E j « « M i r 

SEW DISCOVERY¡ 
rrniele niief i 

aeJie » 

W. 4 Ifc CHICAGO, wq 37, 1—1. 

tflWS Àasweriog ÄdTCrtiseaKats Kisdlp-
' M ' Nestios Tiis rspecj : 

Y» F I 5 0 ' S CURE FOR 

• ' MlM ^ _ 

CONSUMPTION * 

y-f i t i l l 
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VILLAGE O F BARRINGTON. 

PKBBIDBlf* MlLBB T. léAMKT 
TRUSTBB8: 

J o n C. pLAoam. . . . . H I I E T DONMSA 
WILLIAM f>I«IM .¿..JOB* B0»«W«0» 
WttdMAM GBCWAÜ ..-J. H. HATJE 
CLBHK......."...«....-. . . . . . . . . I»,H. BBNHBTT 
TBBA8UBBB ....A. L. EOiUMO* 
POLICB MAGISTRATS......... 11. C. MClaroeH 
ATTO RUST. . . . . . .FBANK ROBBRTKOK 
M A R S H AI»... i j , . . . . . . . . . . . Joan D O D L U 

FLRS MARSHAL........... KRÄHT SCHKOEDIK 

BARRINQTON LOCALS . 

They have found an educator 
In Chicago; 

•> Who's the only woman hater 
In Chicago; 

He is down on Osculation, 
And he startled all the nation 
By his anti-kiss oration 

Hln Chicago. 

Practical watchmaker and jeweler. 
if. J afpa, Bar ring ton. 

iyss^sNfti? 

Remember the first danoe of the sea-
son at Stott'sjhall next Friday night. 

Tne Lake County Board of Super-
visors held the regular quarterly ses-
sion the past week. v 

I f all the good had. not died young 
there would be a lot of cranky old 
peopleon earth today. (• • i ' 

The next regular meeting of Ameri-
cus Garrison, Jio. 90, will be held at 
their hall,-Wednesday evening, Sept. 
18. J J f 

FOR SALE—7-room residetice and 2 
lots at'£^§.Hougft street, nice located. 
Clear title guaranteed. Apply at this 
office for p&rticulars. y 

y^he Elj^M Str^ j F|iir aril Carnival 
"will be bekl duping the w6ek beginning 
Scptenilier 23. A number of leading 
attractions are advertised. 

'Jibe ladies of the Dorcas society will 
goAo your hoine and do plain sewing. 
A tSD»rgebf 50 cents for an afternoon's 
wqjffc is all it will cost you. 

A good home and good wages for a 
-good girl. General housework; no 
•stoves, gas for cooking and lighting. 
Apply or address D. Hill, opposite 
cemetery, Dundee, 111. 

The Woodmen cleared 120 at the an-
nual picriic held August 27. The Royal 
Neighbors increased the surplus in 
their treasury by the addition of $15, 
lesultfof their efforts at the picnic. 

The; B. S. & A. C. will open the 
-dancing season with a hop in Stott'S 
hall ndtt Friday evening, September 
20. Good music has been secured and 
j« general Invitation is extended 

Arlington Heights has been doing 
business as an incorporated village for 
a number of years, still it was never 
incorporated. Now the residents will 
endeavor to flhd out where they are 
at. 

If you are going to California apply 
to agents Chicago & North-Western 
R'y. about the thtough tourist sleep-
ing car service to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. Round trip tourist tick-
ets on sale daily. dec. 31 

* The Woman's Relief Corps held a 
meeting Wednesday. The attendance 
was "good despite the unfavorable 
weather* Accompanied by the Gt. A.R 
poit the corps will picnic at Lord!s 
Park, Elgin, Thursday. Sept. 19. 

This paper goes to press Friday at-
OUJ o'clock, consequently all copy re-
ceived after noon on that day is Um 
la-.e for publication. - Those contribu-
ting items will confer a favor by send 
ir.g their copy in early Friday morn-

Mrs. GottliebjHeimerdinger is suf-
fering from the result of an accident. 
Tuesday morning, while sweeping the 
walk about the house, she slipped and 
fell striking on ber right arm, break-
ing that member near the shoulder. 
Ttie Injury i*a bad one but no serious 
results are anticipated. 

They were fond lovers but the green 
eyed monster had appeared and a mis-
understanding followed. "Thank the 
Lord, I never wrote you any love let-, 
ters," be said. "Oh, well; they prob-
ably wouldn't have been literary en-
ough to publish, even if you had," she 
replied. That finished him. 

William Victory, over 90 years old, 
one of Lake county's very oldest set-
tiers was buried Sunday afternoon in 
Fremont. He died Friday last at his 
home west of Rockefeller. Deceased 
leaves one son, William, with whom 
he resided. Mr. Victory came to 
Lake county close to sixty years ago. 

All Eminent Ladies of Americus 
Garrison, auxiliary to Knights of the 
Globe, slvould .be present at the next 
meeting if they desire to win In the 
contest arranged to begin that even-
ing, Sept. 1$. • scheme has been 
adopted, which if carried out, will 
prove entertaining to all, and a treat 
to the winning side. 

The public schools of the state are 
io be supplied with sterilixers to pre-
vent the spread of measles, mumps 
and other contagious diseases. I t is 
said that Me ends of lead pencils and 
pen holders are generally chewed by 
papila and la! a certain mettxpl of 
spreading disease. One steriliser tor 
each school wUl do tlfe work. Wh*t 
next? H | 

iSPlS57 ; 

i 

Thisyears'scounty filr excelled all 
others fn the way of receipts. The 
total receipts were $5,800. The asso-
ciation was cleared of debt and will 
have from $600 to #1,000 in the treas-
ury The attendance on Thursday, 
about 8,000, was 1,200 more than, any 
day in tlie association's history. All 
in ail, the fair was one of the most 
successful ever held. 

The Elgin Advocate says: "T^e 
spectacle presented by Vice-President 
Roosevelt on horseback leading the 
Illinois colonels of the governor's staff 
down the lines of the militia at Spring-
field must have been irresistabiy laugh-
able. Some of them managed to keep 
within sight of the rough rider, but 
most floundered hopelessly behind. 
Wicked rumor has it that they have 
not cared to sit down since." 

The Thursday Club will hold the 
first meeting of the fall season, Thurs-
day, October 3. The program fbr the 
ensuing year has been prepared and 
will soon be ready for distribution. I t 
includes many-topics of interest and 
the committee having in charge the 
arrangement and selection of topics, 
Mesdames Howarth, Mcintosh, Dolan 
and Churchill, have shown a high de-
gree of literary talent in their choice 
of subjects. The coming year prom-
ises many literary and musical treats 
for the membership. 

* "Folks were kickiog, sometime ago, 
about the dry weather in this state," 
said an ex-resident of Kansas. "Say, 
there is no such thing as dry weathar 
here, not a patching to what they 
used to have in Kansas. Why, there 
hate been times so dry in the western 
parj^lt iat state that you would have 
to soak a hog over night, so he woQlfi 
hold sw ill. Yes, sir, there are placls 
out'there where the water Is ̂ et orjtly 
on one side 1 know one place where 
the owner of a ferry boat hauls wafer 
most Of the time to keep his boat run-
ning. Water is so scarce in some parts 
that.men won't drink it. Why, tliey 
used to have to run a well through a 
wringer to get enough water, for to 
make coffee." 

' An exchange says: "A pure and 
beautiful woman with a spotless char-
acter has one dangerous foe following 
close at her heels in the form of a li-
centious man. The mere hint of flip-
pant allusion from such _a villianous 
viper starts scandalous stories about 
her, and there are too many people 
who would rather accept the lying 
stories of such a villianthan the proof 
of the shining, spotless life of a pure 
and noble woman. Society is largely 
to blame for such a condition of affairs. 
It generally listens eagerly to the lib-
ertine, but turns a deaf ear to plead, 
lags of clean, pure womanhood. A man 
who is guilty of destroying the char-
acter of a woman should be dealt with 
the same as the one whocpmmits mur-
der, for the assassination of a good 
Character is worse than murder. 

An individual who will run against 
another man's game, be It chuck luck, 
three card monte, slot machine or any 
game of chance, get the worst of It 
and then ̂ squeal about "sharks, rob-
bers, etc.]" Is deserving of no sj 
pathy. At certain affairs held in thin 
section during the past summer de-
vices for separating a fool and his 
money have been operated. The 
authorities are criticized for not bring-
ing the law to bear on the managers of 
those get-rich-quick affairs. Itshould 
be remembered that the justices and 
constables do not constitute a detec-
tive bureau. The parties who have so 
foolishly placed their money on such 
schemes can secure redress by making 
proper complaint on oath. There is a 
law for their benefit, but the party in 
charge of the device or the owner or 
owners thereof must be brought into 
c urt and proven guilty before a fine 
can be imposed. I t is not for a jus-
tice or constable of Lake county to 
dictate to the management^ of picnic 
or fair as to what privileges they shall 
give out. If the law is broker* there 
is a right way to. reach the party or 
parties violating. Information of 
"what I heard" sort is not sufficient 
to secure papers. You must have a 
personal knowledge of the fact. 

l i t Is curious to note the actions and 
hear the exclamations of some people 
when they are excited Friday evening, 
when the news of the attempted 
assassination of President M'Kinliey 
was received, our people suspended 
business for the moment and gathered 
in groups to discuss the tidings. I t 
was astonishing to hear men ami 
women, those who preach and practice 
the teachings of the Master, express 
their ideas of the proper punishment 
for the poor wretch who committed 
the act.* One high-minded man said 
the assassin "ought to torn limb from 
limb." A little woman—so ten-
der hearted that the sight of blopd 
causes her to faint—thought such' a 
death was too good tor him. "Murder 
Is an awful thing," she said, "and I 
belle A that man ought to be cut into 
pieces." Another was of the opinion 
that the wretch ought te be hung at 
once. Not one of those people believe 
in murder still they were anxious to 
assist in committing the greatest of 
.crimes. Such expressions are made 
under great excitement and the peo-
ple who soaks them are. advocating 

they nent to condemn. 

The Merey and Help department of 
the Epw<|j|h League will give a stock-
ing sociaiSm the lawn at F. A. Doh-
meyer's Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 18. 1 

So don|t iorget the place and date, 
We'llSnswer when you knock, 

And wfjjeome you with open arms, 
But-foon't forget the sock. 

Messrs^Wm. Hatje, Samuel Peters 
and Missptollle Fried berg are attend-
ing the l&bropolitan Business College 
of Chica^ this fall and winter. We 
predict that they will make a success 
in their ̂ jiidies there/both because of 
their reputation in this community 
intelligent¡and ambitious young peo-
ple; and d||() because of the high char* 
acter andwell know reputation of the 
institution as a thorough school. A 
diploma fj$>m the Metropolitan Busi-
ness collejl of Chicago is a passport 
to the be^| positions in business. 

I : t k 
A man Who is pretty well posted on 

the farming conditions sends out the 
follow ingfirarniqg as to smut on corn: 
"There i& laore smut on corn this year 
than evertgh account of ears failing to 
fill. Farmers who use corn fodder had 
better lock out or they will have some 
dead cowtiff they feed it. Last year 
many farmers lost cattle through 
smut. Iftibieyare wise they will go 
through tbeir corn fields with corn 
knives and slash off smut wherever it 
appears.'.'® 

They are great people in Kansas, 
that is greitt to hurry up matters. I f 
a farmer's wife rans short Of flour and 
lias not a pte of the staff of life in the 
house, It does not worry her in the 
least. Shigoes out. in the field after 
dinner, liS^ests what she may need, 
threshes iti has it ground, and baked 
into bread.for supper. They do quick 
Work dovffi there when it conies to 
smashingIploon fixtures and convert-
ing stand|l|g wheat in the field to the 
bread plats. 

DowieitSSded icated their tabernacle 
at Evan$t||t Tuesday night. The res-
idents of ^ a t classic city resorted to 
hoodlum tibtlcs and siiowed an utter 
disregard Ibr law and decency.. They 
presentedJfclijab'the Two Times and 
his oldersliith a stone house—a stone 

und an assortment of hen 
for use in a well regulated 
was not a rowdy element 

M H H .hat. because cultured (?) 
Evanstoii <fearbors no such class. I t 
was the wfiirk of "literary" men Mob 
violence l&the weapon of anarchists; a 
class havlpg no respect for law. The 
action offlhe Eyanstonians-is con-
demned b| all who believe in a free 
press, frete speech and the right of 
man to v^rship God according to the 
dictates of;his conscience. 

or LnkgOolleran and his detectives, it 
is any! ̂ her old thing to cause « sensa-
tion. There is a class of people wiio 
enjoy such reading matter but they 
are not ttie intelligent residents'bf the 
Country district«. Give us wholesome 
news aM less trash. 

-Thcj Chicago Telephone Company 
has removed their publie pay station 
and central office in this village^ from 
the Commercial Hotel to the residence 
of Perry on East Main street. 
The Intention of the company is to 
imprcjve the service, aud it is hoped 
a change of local management and a 
general overhauling of the wires will 
accomplish the desired; result. Mr. 
Lines, proprietor of the Commercial 
gave ibs exchange the best attention 
his manjrduties would allow, but the 
job was a thankless one àt best. The 
only rjeaaon the exchange was retained 
in the hotel since Mr. Llines assumed 
the management was because there 
was no other available location for it, 
and not! because that gentleman de-
sired ¿jf The patronage! is not suffic-
ient to pay an operator ifor constant 
servies. . ' I t is hoped that the number 
of sutiscfibers may be increased so the 
coinpt ny can afford to employ an oper-
ator on g salary instead of the com-
mission plau. I . 

at a time-
fruit uufi 
family, i 
that did 

wa Mi 
The hotte paper is an institution 

that beloifÈe to the town and thé town 
cannot getSlotig without it. I t doesn't 
contain any half-tone reproductions, 
colored fr4pt page scare head lines in 
wood type, but It does contain items 
of extremèinterest to ùs. I t contains 
just the |ftire, unadulterated home 
happening^ dear to our hearts. "Yel-
low journals" and illustrated weeklies 
may be a|| right, but give me that 
little foiiiî^age, six column "patent 
Inside" ptKBr fro*13 home. When we 
are throuifh- with this cold, cruel 
world and^ass to realms above we will 
see seatedpear the throne of glory the 
editor of||he country weekly. Tlie 
foregolng is taken from the tribute to 
a Minnesota paper by a subscriber. I t 
is true. 

The reporter Is in receipt of two 
tiny silk locks and If they had not 
been sentjjb him personally, and in 
stead î d||s8ed to Thb Review, the 
supposition would have been that they 
were contributions to the proprietor's 
new housekeeping outfit; not that he 
wears silk hosiery, but—then. The 
lady who manufactured the socks is an 
artist—orflather a sock maker. Each 
tiny toot levering contains a verse % 
original poetry which appeals to the 
pocketboot - of the. recipient. The 
sender evilentiy [knew where the sur-
plus wealth of the county is stored. A 
newspaper man lias nothing else but 
money—and debts. But the profes-
sion nevef Allows a worthy appeal to 
go unheeded. We shall fill those socks, 
aud are t|iankful that our under 
stand log ft on the Clndrella pattern. 
Tliere are men in this village who, If 
they multiply the size of their foot-
wear by 2 and contribute will be ob-
liged to borrow money on their rea 
estate to make up the amount. 

There i$,a whole lot of tommy rot 
being printed in tile Chicago news-
papers about anarchy and I anarchists. 
One journal would have us believe 
that the;/ mau who entertains the 
opinion ti^it trusts and combines are 
not a good thing for the masses is an 
anarchist;;tliat every paper printing 
political oirtoon^ nofr to the liking oi 
a contemporary, is inciting a conspir-
acy to assassinate some official. The 
"yellow journalism" so much talknd 
about is not approved by the public, 
but the psople do not believe that it 
Is connected In any way with anarchy 
or conspiracy against the president. 
Was tlie cartoons aad sensational arti-
cles printed in tfe* several Chicago 
papers last spring intended -to excite 
the public to take the llttNif the «Mel 
executives* Chicago? ThenmOOpol 
itan press must hk?e an issue of some 
kind and If It la not Elijah, bob Burke 

HELD UP BY A FOOTPAD. 
— - T I't.Wil 

age—a serious: affair, butf 
1 Làuney deserved a repvknand and t 
l ^g^pasedtogive lilm one he wiiti 
i repwmber, and then he brought fromf 
} under his desk a beautiful silver set,» 

. _ wJJ1 n o w 

Geo, Sinn of Kansas is visiting his 
paren ts lie re. ' , 

John Wesolowski and wife visited 
in Chlc^|o Tuesday. ! ' |f»|| 

M. C4 Mcintosh returned Monday 
from a trip to Iowa. 

Frank Landwer and wife were Chi-
cago victors Thursday. ! r •,» } > 

Herbeit Plagge visited toith friends 
at Crystal Lake, Sunday. ' 

Mrs, Vincent Davlln 0f ^Vauconda 
was the guest of lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchinson, Sunday. 

Mis$ Àmanda Kampert is attending 
the hiig^ pcliool at Palatlhe. 

Frank O. Willmarth and wife of 
Chicago were here Tuesday. 

Jolih Hammond of Wauconda was 
a Harrington visitor Thursday. 

Miss Këllie Dawson hais began lier 
duties its instructor in the Oak Park 
school. ® I j 1 ! . * • I 

Miles T.-fcamey and wife have re-
turned ubmè from a trip to Northern 
Michi gaii. • ' 4 i i"' ' s f - : • 

Miss^éllie Donlea visited the first 
of the vftek with the Misses Davlln at 
WaucoHda. ZySfr ,. [ • -F AR - . , «. 

Miss B^rtlia Klein entertained her 
friend,Miss Husser of Chicago, Sun-
day and ifionday. ' 

MissOferrie E Klngsley is enjoying 
a short vacation at Madison, Wis., El-
gin and Wheaton, III. 

Miss Ida Klein: returneid* home Sat-
urday! after visiting two weeks with 
friends in Chicago. } 

Hen ry 'W. Meyers and bride are en» 
joying a wedding trip toipoints'on the 
siiore of |jak^ M ich igan. 

John Nicholson, it is reported, will 
remove to Chicago. Wie hope John 
will do nothing olf the kind. 

] • i i 
Mrs. A, Welchelt, accompanied by 

ber n|ot)ier, departed Monday for an 
extended visit in Chicago. 

Mrs. Philip Stark of Chicago is at-
tending ber aged! father, Jacob Zim-
merman* during his Illness. 

Lefoy Powers attended the encamp-
ment; at Cleveland, Ohio, and is visit-
ing relatives in the Buckeye state. 

Cbariet Smale of the Heath & Milli-
gan Co.} Chicago, was here in>|tbe in-
terests of the paint trade, Wednes-
day. j 

Messrit Geo. Cornstock, |Chas. Senn 
and G.: W. Joiinson have returned 
nom'tlie G. A. R. encampment at 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Misses Evelyn and Prijwilia Davlln 
returned to their liome Sunday after 
a wejekp visit with relatives and 
friends W Chicago. 
v Lioul^ Geo. Manning, representing 
the Volpnteers of America, was! here 
Monday soliciting funds tor the* North] 
western Headquarters at Chicago. ] 

Mrĵ . Jerome Klngsiey and |Mrs. H. 
A. Ha^ndon drove to CSrpentersvllle 
one av^'tlast «reek, where the fornwsr 
called Upon her niece, Mrs 
Hendriçicson, who is ill. a n . > h* 

A Traveler oa Waucond-Barri ngto n 
Read Requited to Deliver Cash 

at Mttssle of a Gun, 

While returning home from Barring-! and said 
ton Friday afternoon of last week,Ipcprlsjorlidefense." § 
Elmer A. Ford of Wauconda met with! ^Sr. Lamey said a|l knew the xeMeMal 
a very singular experience. He was i why he was absent, that is all but two I 
just tearing the village when a Strang- unmarried ones, and after lookiug at 
er accosted him, and asked him if he thfbeautiful reprimand he thought 
could ride a short distance with him.! tiiiRy would hustle around and getoue^ 
Mr. Ford, being a very accommodat-; like ill " I hope soon td entertain the 
ing man, stopped his horse and the! bo|rdjand then we will! make use of 
pedestrian ¿limbed into the rig.- ; ' thbe : things." Mr. Lamey was ac-

They chatted together until Holiis-
ter's corner was reached, whereupon 
the man asked Mr. Ford to take the 
road to the left, as he desired to. go to 
Chicago Highlands, where he was em-
ployed. Mr. Ford, having business to 
attend to along the straight road, re-
fused to comply with tlie request. The 
stranger then pulled a revolver -from 
ills pocket and demanded Ford's mon 
ey. 
muzzle ot the persuader shoved into 
Ills face by tlie highwayman forced 
him to accept the situation, and he 
iianded over 45 cents, .ail he had. 
With a grumble, "Is that all you 
have?" threw it into tlie buggy box 
and started away. Ford whipped;up 
his horse and started homeward, won-
dering how he could get satisfaction 
out of the culprit. -He had not driven 
farwrent he met John Mullen, who 
was taking a load of passengers to the 
Station, and told him of the adven-
ture. Mr. Mullen assured him of his 
assistance, whereupon .Ford turned 
around his team and followed Mullen's 
rig. As they neared the scene of con-
flict, the stranger was in sight and 
came towards the rigs, apparently 
looking for more booty, A few steps 
further and they were face to face. 
Both rigs stopped and Ford leaped 
over the dash-bbard, sprang upon the 
culprit and hurled him to the ground. 

.f| 'j Meyers^-Page. 

. 1 ,onie wedding was solemn-
tog at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

S i t ^ r ^ a y afternoon when Missi 

Millie;B. Page, their only daughter,4! 
was united in marriage to Henry W. i 

„T,,e Ceretn°ny was.conducted | 
bypey. Tuttle and wituessed by the I 

Ford was not armed, and the | ^If^'ves aud immediate friends of the I 
co|triictiug parties. ' . | 

. fhe| parties are well known and held I 
injiigth esteem by out, people. Mr. f 
Meyer holds a responsible position! 
with 4 Chicago house and has the e r l 
te^m and confidence of his employers. I 

b f i d e is « lady vbossessing all the I 
qu|lit|es to make a gWi companion on| 
ltffs journey. Mr. 'aud Mrs.' Meyer! 
wip occupy the Frye 
11 (High Street and be 
ne|t week. 

residence on 1 
at home after i 

Maniya man who is crstmped for ti me I 
in this world will have tloie to burn in f 
thé next. 

SALESMEN 

I-

m. 

, » j To sell a ehoce 
line of! Nursery Stock. Steady, work ; 
ana extra inducement* | to the^ right f 

j peéòns. All stock guaranteed. Write f 
j tor terms and secure a good [Situ- I 

He worked his fists like a trip-hammer ! »tipi for tlie fall and whiter. Address I 
THBE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY, I on the rogue's head and body until lie 

was exhausted. He then took his re-
volver from him, unloaded it And 
tossed it back and drove away, believ-
ing he had taught the man a lesson he 
would not soon forget. 

Ford came tq Harrington again Sat-
urday and founo that the man was a 
workmen at Chicago Highlands, and 
having had a little too much firewater, 
was just in trim for trying something 
desperatey and apparently received 
what he deserved. »' i 

SUPERVISOR LAMEY 

Magnificently' Remembered by His 
Associates on County Board. 

Supervisor Miles T. Lamey and bis 
bride returned to Waukegan from 
their wedding trip Tuesday and Mr. 
Lamey made his appearance at the 
meeting of the county board and paid 
a penalty for his late action. County 
Clerk Hendee stated that the various 
committees of which Supervisor Miles 
T. Lamey Is a member had filed com-
plaints that the said supervisor was 
absent.from committee work and that 
his absence had seriously delayed tlie 
work of the board. Chairman Stevens 
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A Ctood Suggestion 
Edito» of THB B imv 

with interest anfiltem in the 
fee uf your paper ^relative to a 
and reading room;JJn this vil-

Tlie suggestion N a good one 
all proposed benefit should re-

• i r j 
last 
librai 
lrge. 
and . J H H j 
ceivJbo^re than passing comment. I 
have heard a number express opinions 
on tl|| Subject and all agree a* to the 

ity of the convenience. Per-
t would bedifflcult to raise funds 
nt to purchase books In any 
umber, but it seems to methat 

bot Éttli'trouble would be found in 
securing periodical«, and good ones at 

te furnish the tables of a read-
ata small outlay, and be-

L||iy publications would be eon-
U i l M M p J t k IIM b^eibf m s y Ikst 

sulfation may 

|ip 

Mi 
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Hue leading stores sad ranges in the world. Unequalled 
for perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome ap-
pearance. Over 3,000,000 in use. Famous for 35 years. 
For sale by leading dealers everywhere. Look for the 
trade-mark, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS. 
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